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U m GREATPART PROVIDED

‘̂ apao Prinmsed World to 
. Gve SiantDog to Cluna. 

^  Now Breaks Her 
,P li^ e d  Faith and Takes 
O y^ Forty Million Chi
nese,” ' He Declares in 
Statement.

Washington, May 3.—Picturing
President^ Wilson as “abjectly sur
rendering” to Japan, Senator Hiram 
Johnson, in a statement this after
noon, arraigned, in scathing terms, 
the decision of thp peace conference 
denying the return of the Shantung 
peninsula to China.

“Secret Treaties.” 
week ago,” said Senator John

son, “out of the darkness, the plot 
Nand counter plot, the cunning intrigue 

and barganing of ther peace con
ference there, came a ray of light 
when President Wilson denounced 
secret treaties. His press agents told 
us how firmly he would stand against 
Italy’s secret treaty and Japan’s 
worse secret treaty.

“At once the progressive Repub
licans here, delighted finally to have 
a word of frankness, even though 
addressed to the Italian public, 
warmly and enthusiastically com
mended the President's stand. The 
situation presented the test of high 
sounding platitudes and our- protesta- 

; tions of self  ̂determination and jus
tice to weak nations.

Imitation Barrage.
“Within the week, after an imita

tion barage upon racial equality the 
Japanese baldly made their demands 
and without the semblance of a con
test,* apparently, the President for- 
geifi 'his Words which we Vere still 
re-echoing and abjectly surrenders. 
In the language of one newspaper: 
‘The peace conference concession to 
Japan of all Japanese claims against 
China in Shantung was a tragic, 
overwhelming defeat of high minded 
American principles.’

Handed Over to Japs.
“The decision sacrificed Shantung 

peninsula, with 40,000,000 Chinese, 
to Japanese domination. ’The addi
tional papers which had been de
fending the President’s decisions 
with reference to Italy are singular
ly silent aboyt bis surrendering to 
Japan, This is simpty another con
crete illustration of the League of 
Nations. Debtor Nations requiring 
economk aid must yield, but the 
powerful and threatening member of 
the league will obtain by the strong 
arm jexactly what it remands.

Jap Br<>akM Faith.
, “Here at stake is a largo|Province 

of China and 40,000,000 of people. 
Japan has pledged her word to the 
world at large, and apeclflcally to the 
United States, at the time of the tak
ing of the province to return it to 
China. Now under her secret agree
ment, she demands that she may 
break her plighted faith and keep 
these lands and people; and a peace 
conference, pledged to self determin
ation, justice, to the protection ol 
weak nations against strong, forgets 
its pretenses and protestations and 
delivers into bondage millions of 

sipless peoples.”

NAVAIi VESSELS WATCH 
FOR ATLANTIC FLYERS 

Queenstown, Ireland, May 
3.—Naval vessels .are .today 
being prepared to put to sea to 
watch for the ainnen who are 
planning trans-Atlantic flights. 
It Is planned to pick up Avire- 
less messages from the . air
planes and communicate them 
to land stations.

OUR UNEMPLOYMENT 
. CONDITIONS SHOW  

BIG IMPROVEMENT

Paris, May 3.-—That a great allied 
^oan to Germany is being contem
plated was suggested today" by the 
presence of Thomas W, Lament, of 
J. P. Morgan and Company; Bernard 
Baruch, of the American War In
dustries Board and Lord Cunliffe, 
famous feritish financier, ' at Ver
sailles,'^here they have' been con
ferring with Herr Warburg, German 
financial export on the German 
peace delegation.

It is pointed’out that sb^uld Ger
many go bankrupt it might drag 
Europe down into, an abyss. There
fore, as a price-of acceptance of the 
Entente’s peace terms the ̂ allies may 
offer a loan with the greater part 
provided by the United States.

This- would enable Germany to 
meet her treaty obligations and at 
the same time furnish capital to re
vive German industries. ,

This move is accepted in some 
quarters as proof that, by a com
mingling of political, economic and

financial consideration, the United 
States' plans the “conquest” of Eur- 
oi>e. •

The pouring,of American capital 
Into Russia has resulted id the be
lief that an allied treaty with Nic
olai Leijlne chief leader of the Bols
heviks, biay be concluded in Jujte. 

It is not imperative for President*
Wilson to return to the United States 
before June, it  is said; therefore, 
th^re may be no signatures to any of 
the treaties before the middle of. that 
month.

H  H$ QOOTA IN
Deports from 34 States Are 

Bright—Meriden, Conn. 
Best.

THE SOUTHERN STATES 
DEMAND FARM HANDS

' ' . j ____
With the Exception of Connecticut, 

New England States Show Mark- 
e<l Improvements— R̂fĵ K>rts from 
Other Sections.

GER>IANS EMIGRATING 
NOW TO SOUTH AMERICA 

Amsterdam, May 3.-̂ —Great 
number of Gtermans are plan- 
'ning to emigrate to Mexico and 
South America, w'hen the ban 
on .migration is lifted, accord
ing to Information from Ber
lin today.

It is reported that the Mexi
can consulate In Berlin is 
cro-wded almost every day by 
technically trained Germans 
who are anxious to leave the 
country, fem-ing a trade boy
cott after peace is signed.

/CHINESE HERE PROTEST 
THE JAP ANNEXATION

Student at Harvard Says It Will Pro
vide Basis For Future World 
Wars. t

^Cambridge, Mass., May 3.—T^at 
the handing over' of Kiau Chau to 
Japan has made the work of the 

. peace conference 'meaningless and 
provided the basis of tpture world 
wars was \he  claim today of Yu Tinn 

’K ' ;feIlow of sdciology At Clark
f n n l t j  And leader of Chinese stu- 

iu this, country. #Ir. Hugh de- 
bis feelipg is shared by 

‘ Chinese in the  ̂pnit-
-̂ Mr. Hugh was circnlat-  ̂
the'ChlneBe Stpdents of 

plbution projtotfng the au- 
and tijs will be 

tmnoiTow. -

Washington, May 3.—Employment 
conditions again have improved  ̂ due 
to demands in the Southern states 
for farm laborers, according to fig
ures of the United States Employ
ment Service for the week ending 
April 26 and issued today.

Labor surpluses and demands 
from 34 states repo/ting for the 
week show 32 cities in 15 states witĥ  
a surplus oJ 82,600, six cities in nvo 
states showing a shortage aggregat
ing 2,450, with 20 cities in 14 states 
reporting an equality.

Herldon Leads.
The figures areH)ased on telegraph

ic reports from 3,4,47 representative 
firms. The largest net gain In sur
plus was made by Youngstown, Ohio, 
reporting 13,000 uneihployed, an in
crease ovdr 1,000 for the week. The 
principal decreases fn surpluses were 
at Meriden, Conn., 1,000; New Hav
en, 2,000; Indianapolis, 1,000, and 
Portland, Oregon, 1,200.

With the exception of Connoctl- 
*cut, reports for the week of labor 
supply and demand show a marked 
improvement in the New England 
states. In Connecticut the unem
ployed in eight cities aggregates 19,- 
900, as compared to 23,100 the prev
ious week. In Meriden and New 
Haven, there was a decrease of three 
thousand for the week, Bridgeport 
reports 7,200 unemployed; New Hav
en, 6,000; Meriden 4,000; “Stamford 
400 and New London 300.

Industrial conditions are good, ex
cept In New Haven, which Is re
ported unsettled. New Hampshire, 
Rhode Island and Vermont report an 
equality.

In New York StAte.
In the absence of definite figures 

from New York City, Buffalo is the 
chief center of unemployment In the 
state, reporting 8,500. Rochester 
reports 3,500; Utica 3,200, with 
Blnghampton, Yonkers and xGlens 
Falls showing an equality. Indus
trial relations are good throughout 
the state, except in Rochester, where 
they are reported as “acu^e” while 
New York Cityjs unsettled. Supply 
an^-demandin l^ew Jersey and Dela
ware are equal, while'some surplus 
is reported in Pennsylvania, condi
tions are good. » ''

In ^Middle West.
Chicago, East St. Louis, Joliet knd 

Rockford report some surplus^ while 
Rock Island reports an equality. In
dustrial conditions are good through
out the state except in Chicago am} 
Rock Island, it was stated.

Youngstown, Ohio, reports 13,000 
unemployed, \<ith unsettled' indus
trial conditions. There was no re
port from Cleveland. . ^

Xudia'uapolis with three thousand 
surplfis is the chief '̂ ce t̂er of un
employment in Indiana, . Industrial 
relations Are reported good in that 
state., i^uisvllle, Ky., reports a sur
plus or'l»5j^0 with indnstyial condi
tions .'aepyteu; / There is some short- 
A^e o f fa^m labor. \  ‘ ,

NATIONitL GUARD MEN 
PROMISE A SENSATION

'
Total is Now $788,000— 

Exceeds Goal by $45,000 
— Local Drive to Go Right 
On—Mrs. ibistin Cheney 
Issues Letter—To Go
After “Seepnd Subscrip
tions.”

Yankee Division Officers To 
TeDThings at S t Louis

DEMOTED BEFORE BATTLES

Officers Shifted and as a Result Di 
visions Suffered Frightfully—To 
Fight Against Universal Military 
Training.

'Camp Devens, Maŷ  3.—Sensation
al dfsclosures pertaining to the de
motion of many nation^ guard and 
national army officers will be made 
at the conventltjn of the American 
legion in St. Louis, May 8, 9 and 11, 
acoordlng to statements today of 
some of the 26th (Yankee) Division 
officers,

“We are going to open things 
wide up at St. Louis and a congres
sional investigation will result", de
clared one of the sixty threA dele 
gates from this section.

Shifted Boforo Battles.
According to the-New England 

delegates the majority, of representa 
.tlves of divisions who feel they have 
grievances are going to league them
selves to flgh$ the old order  ̂ of 
things. Among these diVisiqns are 
the 26th, 28th, and 35th. It was 
the. 35th Division, according to one 
of th  ̂ delegate|, that had two 
brigadier generals and four colonels 
shifted just a few hours before a 
heavy engagement, In which the di
vision suffered some 6,00|tf casual
ties in about 48 hours.

The Thirty Fifth Division comes 
from Missouri and Kansas. Colonel 
Bennett Clark son of Champ Clark, 
is from the Thirty Fifth Division, 
and he Is the temporary chairman 
of the American Legion which was 
formed In Paris last March.

Against Military Training.
These three division^, it is said, 

here, propose to fight tdoth and nail 
against universal military training, 
claiming that such a policy, If 
adopted -country, will make
for a military Caste. .

Delegates who will represent New 
England will probably -include 
Brigadier -Generals Charles H. Cola 
and John H.^Sherburn,-Colonels Ed-

Over the top again!
With colors fiylng joyously this 

beautiful May day, Manchester'went 
gloriously over the slope-in the Vic
tory Loan campaign, raising its full 
quote and a comfortable surplus for 
good measure.

Chairman R. LaMotte Russell’s' 
figures this afternoon showed total 
subscriptisns of $788,000. :

Al^vd Quote.
Manchester’s quota was $748,000. 

It is therefore apparent that this 
town has already gone $45,00« 
above the high mark set for it by the 
New England Liberty Loan commir- 
tee at Boston.

Today’s information  ̂comes as 
gratifying news to the local bond 
workers as well as to all patriotic 
citizens. News frbm other cities 
and towns has foreshadowed slowf
progress in raising the quotas â - 

^igned. It is therefor^ especially 
pleaslnk to Manchester to learn that 
thus early in the campaign this town 
has done as much, and more than 
was Expected of It, >

Tho Manchester Way.
Today’s report of the Victory 

Loan committee merely confirniis In 
the public estimation the excellent 
opinion-which Manchester citizens 
have conclusiv,ely formed about 
Manchester. As deeds are what 
count, and as Manchester has al
ways, In every war drive and cam
paign for funds, dhne its full part 
and more, the achievement of this 
conSmunlty in raising its share of 
the Victory Liberty Loan thus early 
abuodantiy Justifies the feeling 
of satisfaction and pride on the part 
of the Manchester public in Man
chester's' war record. ^

The general commltt^, under the 
direction of Chairman R. LaMotte 
Russell, conducted/A ̂ masterly cam
paign, and to Mr. Russell, and his as-' 
sociates go a great measure of credit 
for the brilliant success of the drive. 
The ladies, under the direction of 
thely ehairman, Mrs. Austin Cheney, 
had a splendid organization and 
gave very valuable assistance in the 
work.

Drive to Go On..
Although the town's quota has 

been raised, the community ough;. 
not make the mistake of thinking 
that the campaign has closed. The 
bond selling is to go right on, as the 
government^nd' the soldiers need 
evei^ ounce of assistance which Man
chester can give In “finishing the 
Job.” Jukt as -the soldiers did not 
stop at A quota or “biU’,, but gave 
their se rv i^  and even their' lives 
without stint or limit, all local citi- 
xens are to /be. solicHed to, buy Vic
tory bonds to the utmost inntder to 
complete what the soldiers have so

HOSTAGES MURDERED
BY BAVARIAN REDS 

Berlin, May 3.—A number 
of hostages, including General 
Bothner, a famous German sol
dier, were murdered by the 
Bavarian Reds at Munich 
when they saw that defeat by 
the German troops was inevit
able...............................................

. The government troops, in
cluding large numbers of 
Prussians, now have the city 
firmly in their possession, said, 
advices from Munich today.

Great rejoicing, among the 
Munich population is repOTted.

OIIEilT O L W I C  MEET 
TO BE OELD IN PARIS

19 y. S.
U. S. OONS<3BNOB FUND 

GETS f43 BY LETTERS 
Washington,' May '8.—The 

“consclrace fund” of the 
Treasury Department was- sng- 
mented today by g43.. .  Wash
ington contributed $16, New
port, B. 1., $ i, Niqw York, .$1, 
Charleroi, Pa., $3, and * the 
largest sum, $22, came in an 
envelope with an illegible post
mark. I

BR LIO N  AND HALF 
MARK IS  PASSED  

BY  VICTORV LOAN
Onb Slight Speeding Up Re-

i

ported by the Federal 
Districts.

NATION IS SO FAR,
BEHIND SCHEDULE

Many Cities to Organize House to 
House Canvass-—̂ Reports from
Cities All Over the U. S.

Athletic Toomament to Be 
Staged This Year in 

June.

SOLDIER COMPETITORS

Program to Include 71 Events—  
All Nations That Fought on AlUec 

' Side to be Represented.

ward L. Logan, Robert E. Goodwin,- ̂ ĝ early finished.
Frank- H. JHmpe, ^William F. Dolan ; On Monday the Maiudieeter com- 
and'A.Jbert Greenlaw, Cffljtains John ^ ittee  will begin the taking of “sec- 
G. Leggat and Al. Ford and Sergeant qnd subscriptiona'^̂  ̂ and. all citizens 
-Major James A. Brlskeft,. ail of 
whont attended the meeting of 
the legion in Paria. /  '  '

who febl that they dan increase their
. y. ' A-

I
o|k $;)

.-V- - ' '

Paris, May 3.—The greatest inter
national athletic tournament since 
thf- las't Olympic meeting In Stock
holm wlll^be held In June and July 
with athle'tes from twenty-one na 
tions participating. American sol 
diers are building a Btadlum, to be 
called “Pershing Stadium,” which 
will accommodate 42,000 spectators

The games will last from June 22 
to July 6 under the auspices of Gen
eral Pershing and the American offi
cers and enlisted men.

Only Allied Nations.
All of the nations that fought on 

the allied side have been asked to 
send representatives but only those 
may compete who saw active service 
at some time between August, 1914, 
and November 11, 1918.

The French government has don
ated the ground for the games while 
the Y. M. C. A. will supply the funds. 
The contestants will be the guests 
of the American Expeditionary force.

To Have 71 Events.
The program will include 71 eventa 

but the nations represented may sug
gest any additional sports.

The Americans'have some advan
tage through their smaller percent
age of casualties in the war, but this 
bas been offset by the voluntary 
stipulation that there - shall be no 
championship award for the nation 
winning the most events. Small na
tions have as much chance as big 
ones.

Many Start Training.
Enthusiastic replies to invitations 

have been received from Roamwia 
find Servta. EaSh alreaijy have 150 
soldier athletes in training.

Many America^ entrants ,-will be 
from the winners of the A, E. F. 
championships, now being held.

President Wilson \^has offered a 
statuette of Jason with the Golden 
Fleece to the natiiin winning the 
track and field championship. Gen
eral Pershiiig will donate a trophy 
to the winningrifle teain |rhlle Prenr- 
ler ClemenOeau V lll be kinoiig,the 
other notables gKi]i^tro|^ij|efi,

Washington^ May 3.—Subscrip 
tions to the Victory Loan today pass 
ed the $1,500,000,000 mark. Only a 
slight speeding up was reported from 
any of the twelve federal reserve 
districts, and the Treasury Depar$- 
znent today renewed its appeals to 
all loan organizations to perfect 
plans for a house to house canvass 
during the one remaining week ot 
the drive. The nation is so far be 
hind schedule, it was stated, that- it 
will be necessarj' to raise approxim 
ately $500,000,000 a day during the 
remaining day's to reach the minl- 
naura goal.
'  ̂ The Philadelphia District today 
reported a total of nearly $100,000,- 
000, or a gain of more than $14,- 
000,000. This Is the biggest ad 
vance recorded In any one day, since 
the start of the Campaign. The city 
Itself has now subscribed $46,000, 
000 .

'The San Francisco District Is now 
approaching the $80,000,000 mark 
with Individual subscriptions total
ling 263,273. Cities of the district 
have. attained percentages of tbelr 
quotas as follows: '

San Diego 100; Portland, 70; Og
den, Utah, 72; Seattle, 43; Salt Lake 
City, 88; Oakland, 28; Tacoma, 27; 
Spokane,'13; San, Francisco, 13; 
and Los Angeles, 21.

From the Kansas City District 
came a report as follows:

Colorado $9,322,550; aEnsas, 
$19,292,050; Nebraska, $11,575,- 
100; NeW...Mexlpo,.. $312,800; and 
Wyoming, $981^050.

The district now, has exceeded 
$75,000,000.

The St. Louis District added $6,* 
500,000 to its sales yesterday and 
now has subscribed nearly sixty per 
cent of its quota. The state of Ken
tucky gained $3,000,000 In a day.

Vialing Americas Cm^rest*; 
men Are So Infotmed-T<

' .-ff'
Peace Terms to he^m 
mans’ Hands by Monday--^ 
Kg Three Dedde K»I Ga-̂  
nal Shall Remain German 
Properly.

Paris, May 3.—Visiting Amerlceltt 
Congressmen were informed by Pres  ̂
ident Wilson that he hopes tq return 
to the United States about June 1.

The members of the military af
fairs committee of the Americaa 
House of Representatives who have 
been making a tour of the battle 
fronts were received today by the 
President Friday and various mat
ters were discussed. '

Progressing Satisfactorily”’
The President Informed his -fisl- 

tors that the treaty proceedings are 
progressing in a satisfactory waj^and 
that the pact might be handed to 
the Germans at Versailles on Monday.

Fror  ̂ other sources, however, if 
was learned that the peace terms 
probably will not be put in the Ger
mans’ hands until Tuesday.

As to Kiel Canal.
The big three have decided that 

Kiel canal shall remain Germau prop
erty under international control, but 
the question of German cables is still 
hanging fire. It was expected that 
a plenary session of the conference 
would be held this afternoon to give 
final consideration to the treaty 
terms before they are hande^ to'the 
Germans. ,

Varying guesses are being made as 
to the time the treaty will he signed 
by both the allies and the Germans  ̂
The predicted dates range all the way 
from May 20 to the middle of Jone  ̂

While the. Germans may make 
written suggestion in the 14-days 
that will be given them for consid
eration of the treaty thoy will not 
be allowed to hold any oral discus
sions with the Entente envoys.

Fleet to Be Sunk (?) v
It Is again reported that the great*,/' 

er part of the surrendered OermaRj;// 
fleet, except the portions turned oveg 
to the French and Italian navies will -Si 
be sunk In mid-Atlantic. ^

It is learned that Belgium is to 
get. th  ̂ priority to $100,000,000 oi 
the German Indemnity. .a

LONDON CAN’T WIPE OUT  ̂
TRADING IN COCAINR

fl.

“RED” ARMY; IN RETREAT.
London, May S.-^’The Bolshevik 

army is retreating along the whole 
Siberian front, according to a news 
agency dispatch from Helsingfors 
thi§ afternoon. Another dispatch 
stated that the Poles have occupied 
Pinsk. I

-1
WEATHER IMPROVED.

St. Johns, N. F., May 3.—There 
was slight change In the weather to
day and at noon Harry Hawker and 
Captain F. P. Raynham said. they 
might start on their trans-A^imtlo 
flight this evening if weather cond^ 
tions from the mld-Atlimtlo yere re
ported favorable.

Police Unable to Stop Practice! ^  
More Drastic Regulations Will B0 
Passed. ‘ f

London, May 3.—Althovgh the po
lice have been conducting a drasUo 
crusade against Illegal drug soling 
since* the tragic deaths of beautifol 
Billie Carlton, a 20 year old actreiis 
from an ovbrdose of cdoi^e, It was 
declared \today that further legisla
tion may be sought to^end the trat«r 
fic. During the War special regtlUv* 
tions were passed under the defenea 
of the realm act by which it wap 
hoped to wipe out the illicit trading 
in cocaine, but It did not have tlAi 
desired effect.

An official at Scotland Yard d$9 
Glared that' the best coarse woiild 
be to prohibit the manufacture di 
the drugs and then issue turttev 
restrictions for bidding jthe whole-, 
Baling of narcotics.

Smuggling would then present the 
biggest problem, f

FlFXYMBf INJURED

BOTH HAN'DS BIjOWN ^  ______
Stanford. Conn., May ■ 8.~RQCflq|jijjibS 

FordefosaTaffed 14, i 89 Qree&-.M|§
^wood^I is minus both hands todi^i 

.HOvtou;^ a dynamite-q^.yea^
In Wbcidlitdd Parg potudedt 

a  stone.
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Tpoitorrow will be observed as 
W^MPOunlpa day in most o f the lo- 

' t t i  churches. |lev. Dr. Hesselgrave 
*"5tiiie Center ehurch w ill, be the
Speaker at a Wrelcome Home service 

,'fn tkp Glastonbury CoUgregational 
church. Evening service at the Cem 
ter cknxeh vrlll be omitted. ^

CPfW iiR  CONGREGAXIONAIi.

Rev. C. B. Hesselgrave, DD., Pastor.

SRBDIStt CpN^^BGATIQNAIi.

Rev.'Gscafr
Beglri^Bing topierrby ahd conUn- 

uing through thO" sunyu©?' nioatha, 
the Sunday school will convene at 
D.iO In the morning instead o f at 
noon.

Following the service at 10.45 to
morrow morning, there will be a cel
ebration of the holy communion.Tbe 
evening service will be held as usu
al at 7.30 o ’clock.

ZION’S LUTHERAN.

Rev. W . 0 . Schmidt, Pagtor.

Preaching service, with sermon by 
Rev. W. C. Schimdt, at 10.15. The 
Sunday school w il convene at 0.15.

Holy Communion will be observ*
«d at the morhing service. The pas 
tor’s communion address will be on 
"The Great Obstacle to Progress."
The musical program . under the dl 
rection of Miss Dickerman will in* 
elude the following selections:
Prelude, Adagio from Sonata

......................................Mendelssohn
Anthem, Christian the Morn 

Breaks Sweetly o ’er Thee,
............................................... O’Nelley

Offertory. Thou W ilt Keep Him *
to Perfect Peace ................... Back The aeaal eervlcee will be held at

Poetlude, March Solennelle, Kelterer 10.16 tomorrow moratag and at 7 SO 
The eyentog service will be omit- to the evening, .vrilh sermon by the

pastor at each. The Sunday school 
will convene at 9.30 in the morning.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN.

Rev. P. J. O. ComeU, PastQ|r.

Advei^ : s
Broken O prt 'Mid. Gonteatm 

S ^ ed —Officials f Start ml Ihve^* 
gation. '

Camp Devens,; Mass., May 3.- 
Vandaliism on the pacit o t je l i c  hunt
ers, many of whom are believed to be 
civilians, is charged by officers who 
rwent^jr ̂ returned here from o'yer-> 
seas.' ’ ■

These officers claim their trunks 
have been broken into and their 
contents rifled.

The thefts deprived the officers, 
they declared, of valuables worth 
thousands o f  dollars.

Federal officials as well as intelli
gence offl^rs are conducting an in
vestigation.

. The trunks, for the most pare, 
contained souvenirs gathered  ̂ on 
French battlefields by American of
ficers. The wholesale rifling of the 
trunks is said to have occurred while 
the trunks were in transit from Bos
ton to Ayer.

Stranges Hpr W ith H ieets^P oIlcei 
Say, R e  Has Ctm^issdd His. Orlmef i t

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL. PENTECOSTAL.

Rev. J. S. Neill, Rector. Rev. A. C. Goldberg, Pastor.

A'-

iT'-

IV:

Holy communion will be celebrat
ed in connection with the service at 
1.0.4.5 tomorrow morning. Rev. J. 
S. Neill will have “ The Nation’s 
Needs”  for the subject of his ser- 
pion. At seven in the evening, M? 
Neill will speak on "The Religion of 
Duty

iAJl departments of the Sunday 
Bchcjol will convene at 9.30 In the 
m im ing.

Organist John Cockerham has ar 
ranged the following musical pro-

Holy communion will be cele
brated at 10.30 tomorrow morning 
The pastor will preach a short ser
mon. At seven in the evening, Rev. 
Goldberg will preach an evangelis
tic sermon. The. Sunday school will 
convene at 12.05 o ’clock.

NORTH METHODIST.

M i m t i i n
New York, May 3.— Although 

price movements were irregular' at 
the opening o f  the stock market to
day the ton^ ^s a whole whs one o :! 
pronounced strength- There was 
good demand for Steel Common 
which moved up % to 98% , while 
Baldwin rose one/point to 93%

Cambridge M w a^^ay 3—-Sitting 
lu, his cell at a.pbUcat station, J îuuesj 
Lydou, twenty two, farmer soldier, 
today faced a charge o f first degree 
murder, in connOlf^u with the 
death by stranghhi^oic o f Mrs. An- 
pie Wilson, fifty', at her
home. He -Etdniitjdhtihguilt, the po
lice isay. , '  . y

Lydon, Bcebrdtiig -to ’the police, 
had planned a dodhlu inurder.^ 

Lydou o^Qed 'MrSjvRary ^Roberts 
Iqf Boston oh the .tel€®hoin; .̂ Mrs. 
Roberts, a fdVmer lodger* at the Wil
son home, waa askedr tp-see Mrs. 
Wilson.

When Mrs. RolMrts reached the 
Wilson  ̂ home, aoeording to her 
story, Lydon awatjted her.

Mrs. Roberts eatered the widow’s 
bedroom. She saw,Mrs. Wilson ly
ing in bed, her fape covered with a 
cloth. '

Mrs. Wilson’s body was cold; 
Strips of sheeting, tightly twisteoi 
around the ^IdOw’s neok, were 
found. '

Mrs. Roberts accused Lydon, who 
appeared to be in a stupor/ Lydon 
then attacked her.. She ran, scream
ing into the stre^ . Lydon 
fled. /
• Boston police a r r ^ e d  Lydon at 

the north station

B R I N G  B E S U L T S

RATE—Oaie 
first insertiQllli 
word for eed i 
sertion. The 
o f 'a  name,;fig,.^ 
number co in l ' 
Mtnimum d M

• for

In- 
IliHtiala 

o f a  
word.

>L. I.' ‘ . V ■
FOR BALE—Five or six rooms of

furniture. Including antique p ie ces ;!^  -------- --  ski a*oUo 18 room house in first class condl- f R. Dynes, 701 Main St. 
tion, Mrs. M. Foskitt, 16 Snlpsio St.,
Rockville. '

TO RENT—Furnished roon^ i^phr I'Aaron-Johnson, Bl-Xanden St.̂  or

o fFot tk6 
oUr patNUi 
ephone gffin 
columm prtm  - . 
naiM  l i  en  eor  books; _ 
t o  be  leade at earileei convoa- 
lenee. l e  o ^ e r  
Millit e ^ m p a n y

a^ecq^t Tel- 

one wboee
p a r e n t

___t convoa-
cases cash 

bi^eri

'.I... -n.'.' X.! -
3n Center street oar ] 

twin cottage of six rooms

FOR RBNTt*-«oejn etMtahSe fOr twO 
gentlemen, -WltB or : .witho''jt board. 
Call a t l R  Main St. 167tf

R ^  B y  1 0 ^

fd f t  Siline large twin coiiage or erx rov«u> i ------^ ^eiltUi bIm , neatly finished, lights, bath, j ‘ W A N T E D
wâ Eh trays, cement walk, and ^cellar,
h a ^ y 'to  mill, trolley and s^ooL Frlce •RANTED—Temporary chambof-
only $5,M(1. ^ r y  easy terms. I maid for a few weeks. 87 Hartford
ert J. Smith. Bank Building. 1 Road, Miss Marjory Cheney.,

FOR SALE—Two level building lots! 'W’ANTED—Compifttent ' girl to ’ do 
on Spruce street, walk and curbing. | general housework. Mrs. Lucius Pin- 
8800 each. Robert J. ^Smlth, B înk ney, 84 Prospect St., South Manches- 1 Building. ■ - . 1 ter.

F O R  S A L E

I FOR SALE—Second band  ̂ furniture^ 
then I Also a sewing machine.

School St., Manchester-

WANTED—Four or five room teno* 
i ment. Inquire American Railway Kx«* 
press, Manchester Station.___________

WANTED—By - two ybnsg^ 
room and card in private faihlly, Vl- 
clnlty of silk mills preferred. Ad
dress communications to A  B., Herald

............. ...... . FOR SALE—^Large double house | office. ' '
Inquire 116 .Uwlth Improvements on Poster street, —  ̂ ^  - -  „ „ „ „^ fextra building lot. This is a ch aq^  to , W A N T E l^ T w o girls 16 or 17 y o a «

get a good place. JSasy termsjf^IlOb-|;o_f Apply to (Rastonbury Knit*

FOR SALE—On South Manchester 
I  Heights, near Oak street, two nice 
building lots all cleaned off for build 
ing or- planting. Price only 4626 for. 
both. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing. ■

FOR SALE__Barn 24x30 desirable to I eipt J. Smith. Bank Building.
convert into a house, two small build- 1 ------------- ---------------------- -—-—
Ings and corn crib. Price re_as_onable. p q r  SALE—Three lot^ eaoh_50-by

ting, Co,, Manchester Green. 
H:^P. : WANTED—Male.__' -T _ '̂.1 A ... __ 1 A MM L-. M M ^ Machine 

(wet) ifia-*.
A\j uvTAvu , I iiiMM O.UU A, — —,̂ Wr9~-KT A1. I FOR SAJ-axi.—  inree- lots,- eaon xwi fnr hinders hoard.

Lydon=s ew toM llpa  o l  Mie tour- | “  I JS?'g‘S f c . ” h a a S « o T c o a id ^ \ ̂ .Main street,
der was that he relt that the care of — to house smdll family.

i - . ■J-r*-
We^tinghouse was unusually active . uei was xuat ue xei. vna. ux. -^ q r ^ e- io i? Saxon Six Touringd
and strong, moYioF ap .over two Mra. Wilson had devolved upon him car. Revamished, overhauled, n e w _________
points to ^4%s tho highest price and that being out of work, | n X ^ t ^ o u t h  M l^ h ^ s te r ^ ^ ^ ^ ’ | FOR 
touched by that issue In a long time, could see no way o f meeting the de-

r-oii Pen- I uooa pa^. Address. American Fibre, Call 685 Cen- |  ̂ ^

Atlantic Gulf, after opening % j^mands of these circumstances. I i I Fr^^
•4 I tom hatching, three cents each egg. caU after 6 p. m. 

* Telephone Rockville 206-6. J. G.

City.,
WANTBD-r-Plrst class automobile 

mechanic.' C. H. Smith, 64 Pltki® -TV TT» ' ' r

lower at 149% , advanced to 150% . ' “ Rather.than see her live apd suf- i ^ ° H o b S " ‘̂ Eiect^ic^°Coff^|’ _  .. Attach-
138tf [ -VYANTED—All Manchester.

iTtnow that A.
Royal Dutch New York was in sup- fer, I killed her,’ ’ ^Lydon told Chief Gr^nder^with^Pea^^^^^
ply, yielding 1%  to 106% , while U. 
S. Rubber started % lower at 99,%. 
The railroad issues were fractionally 
.higher.

Stock Quotations.

Inspector Hurley.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD

8275 
ery 
Keith

. Price $175. Ford closed dellv- information. call or
car 1918 model. Address J. Grant, 22 Cambridge st

;h, 50 Holl street . ter. Conn. Tel. 221, e
.t-M aiiheitafrw ftita  and.tor.tte dl.- | ‘ p i P N a t o  | tor. Conn.. Tel. Charter 6915,

___  er Co. wfll .seH. fbt
FOR S A L M eV era l nea^y f ^  I'suits.'wbrth ifto^at

and homes in and two allowed to a cus**^^
tr66t« Mancli68* I y*7A'mttrt>—Afttuiiii^  _ __  __ evenings or In I

the day time at J6 State^street, H|rt-AOXAX I - - -  XTm-4-V*
See T. R.

LV.

Rev. Elliott F. Studley, Pastor
Morning worship with Hol^’ Com-1 Hartford. Closing prices.

grams for. the morning and evening 1 X0.45. I At G & W I .............................. 153
services: . Sunday school session at 12.15. Alask^ Gold ..........................

Morning 10.46. Missionary Sunday. Address ‘ ‘ ‘ 130 %
Prelude, (a )  Song Without j^ark Holmes. K m  Tel & Tel .

"Words  ....................... Tshaikowski Epworth. League at 6.30. "O urj Anacohda' ........................ .. 62%
(b ) Canzone ......... Wolstenholme Relation to God, Obeying.”  (John. Am Smelter ........................ .... 73

Anthem, Break Forth Into Joy | 15 ;12-17). Beatrice Shaw, leader.|- “̂ ^Car Foundry ........................

trict of Manchester, on the 29th day on 
of April A. D .1919. _  „  *“ 5.

, , TT i j  I Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., I Block.
ftepprted for The Evening Herald I judge^^^ i«tP. of I f o r  s a l e —a  W s .b ic y c le  85

by Richter & Co., 6 Central

Hayes, Johnson , „ _ „FOR SALE—Farm 9« acres. 3 1-2
-----  miles from Manchester,, 50 acres till- ploughing
. In- ab.el. 8 rd®m house, \barn and hen 496. ___

ay for
Tan

ner, 117 North ' nwr !■■■ ■ '■ ■■ r
WANTED—Ashes - to draw and 

to do. L. T. Wood, Phene
16ltf

R»w . W d ' - ' ^ 1 . S “ do’?e‘iBe'’d' J u K V & a .s e y . 179 V ' - *  “ “ “  °h:
I On motion of Angelo Bosco admin- I C h e ste r .________ * --------- — b . Sloan, Johnson Block. 138tf er Apply Ernest P. Clough, 24 O t‘ - ■ ■ * ' ' chard St,- Phone J4&-J.istrator. FOR SALE—One new milch Jersey

<1-1 I cowcow, 7 years-old. James Burns, | SALE—Farm 30 acres of land.the 29th day of April A. D̂ , 1919 i fSA HiiYiarH and the same are limited and allowed | 59r  Hilliard Street.
for the creditors "within which to

aw'
Into Joy I 15 :12-17). Beatrice Shaw, leader. L ^  ^

Simper I short • address by the pastor at ^

bring in their claims against said es-j FOR SALE— i tate, and the said ndmlnlstrator is di- [-family 12 room flat just 6ff West Cen- jocat 
rected to give 'ptrblic notice to the ter stre^. Price reasonable. Wal- 
creditors to bring,,in their cliilmn with- lace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
in said time allotved by posting a copy | Building, 
of this order on the public sign post

.Postlude, March ..........................WeBt| 7 15 on "Phases of Obedience.”
. Hyeulng 7.00.

■ I,

B R T ........... ........
Bethlehem Steel 
Butte & Sup . . .  
Chile, Copper

49%
■21%
77%
23%
25%

FOR SALE—Neat bungalow at Man
chester Green. This is a bargain. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main street, Park 
Building. ’

Nocturne ------Dunhill p oU R  NEW STORES
.(S) ?S e d i* tW ............................Higgs F O R C iJR N S V IL L E ilcor^ p t^ r*^ ?. . y . 4̂ 3

/B#d W ho Madest . .  .Buck John Cairns, "Mayor of Cairns- c  & O . . . ! ! ! ! ! ....................... .. 55%
Postlude, M a r c h .................. .Faulkes| yjne»^ believes that the old slogan Can Pac ..................................... 155%

should he paraphrased "Middleturn- Erie .......................................... 17%
[ pikeward the trend o f business pro- BLctric ! . . . . ! . . ! ! ! ! ! !  164 *

gress makes Its way” . Tio back his qj H o r th e m ............................ .. . ,94
belief Mr, Caii'ns plans to add to his| Kenriecott, ...................................  32%

neareet to the place where the deceas
ed last dwelt within >3ald town and by 
publishing the same in some newspa
per having a circulation in said pro
bate district, within ton (lays from the 
date of this Ofder, and return make to 
this court of. ,WILLIAM K HIJDE, Judge-
H-6-3-19 ___ ____________________

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD I 653 Main St.. Park Building, 
i at Manchester, within and for the dls-i 
trict of Manchester, on the 2nd day 
of May A ID. 1919.

15 tillable 7 room barn and hen house. _. —and pear trees. In good
, ________  Price 82700. 8800 cash.
C. B. Sloan, Johnson Block. 138tX 

FOR SALE—A bungalow 6 rooms 
near Center. Built 8 years. Steam 
heat. All modern improvements. 
Piasza, sleeping porch. About 60 
140. Price 88800. 81,000 cash. C.
B, Sloan, Johnson .Block. • 133tf

 ̂ , WANTED—^Women and glrlo. Bto-‘ 
house. Good pioyment Department, Cheney Broth- 
50 apple trees. | erg. Z6Ttf

L O S T
LOST—A child’s coat between thq 

Center and Murphy’s candy store. 
Finder please leave at 27 Winter St. V.1

F O U N D
FOR SALE—Seasoned^ wood, birch,J FOUND—Thia morning, purse 

8: stove length. 810 per cord. UaininFOR SALE—Bast Middle Turnpike, 4 ft., 88: Btove le n g ^  810 per cora. 
acres land, 7 room bouse, barn for Haro, 4 ft , 89; I isy 'C(head^of stock and large chicken coop, sjove ie£8rtb. C. ̂  flchdll, Brookmead Rale bl(ic)t 

rice IS reasonable. Wallace D. Robb. Farm. TeL 148-12. ________________  — ‘ n am

con-
have

FOR SALE—Four family house on 
Cooper St. Lot 60x30. Price rea-Wallace D.

T O  R E N T

NQRTIE  ̂ CONG^GATION AL.
P^eYent • WI^L^AM S,.HYDE, Esq.. f ,rb "^ t 6̂3°Va^rst..°^^Irk S l g -

Judge. " ' 1  ____- ______ ___________  -Estate of Justus W. Hale late of | p oR  SALE__Practically new two-

TO LET—Two furnished rooms in | 
private family with or without board. 
Inquire 65 1-2 Bissell St., South Man-1 
Chester, Conn.

Rev. Richard Peters, Pastor.
” lPp*i\“ irpu'c”a f i r S n i 2 S ? e / ‘a'ar.8?o^\‘y"'’„ ‘o a  .J O  H ir.- _  .

-U oldtoB S to the a ishborltood  ot tho|Leto6h Valley ............................  6 6 «  |
■Pike. K  T p t d  .............................. h f t a l * a d ' ' ’S„'S,'aaretS:’’ T a S o n '’e ‘‘6‘.r|  tog, 0 .k  Street

Shoemaker
burned. Ferris HoHil* 

Street, has opened » jdKip 
in ttie new bnildlng on EldrldB^1.0.45 Morning worship and ser* 1 pians have been drawn and ar.e inliyrg'], m  ................................  41%  I ATjrtTj.TJu-n 'ruot tuo fnppcpnfna- nn -1 f o r  s a l e -—in thq_8l,00<) an acre t o -1 r e n t __Store suitable for icei „  .

mon followed by communion and re- Lj^g handg of the builders for t>Ids Miami Copper ..................... ..
cepttoa of membora. Mr. Peter, win ^ ^^ck etruetare 48x66 leet «  Norfolk ft W e e t ....................... 5f<,"’6 r .fr 7 c l 'i5 Y \ ^ ^ 9 tr ia n V ’V„',", ,'?5 I t .  I OOOD W O R K - ^ W  PRICES.

- - -  -  ‘ I Mato etreot at Middle Turnpike be-iNkMojalLe^^^^ ..........' ' ' ' '  ! '  f  - p - a 'p ’ J V a '.  __________ ,

ThrpendLn^roV'^sald appUcaufn ahd d e p o t f % l "  h^usd two men
the time and place of ’hearing thereon, barns with extra bungalow. PriceI La _83.000_.for̂  quick feajle._,_ ■VYaUace_ D. j- t.e T—Laree .furnished front

preach on "W hat It Is To Be . ^jain street at iuiaaie l uruyiao u c-. _  Papjflp 94
choir will render grocery store run by M. K  y  Cent . . . . . . . . ' . . .  . . . . . .  75 %

the following musical program-. W. Rohan and a shoeniaker’s shop n  Y, N H & H
Prelude— Meditation ................ Kleiu j Hand’s grocery st6re. There 1 Pross Steel Car

Art

30 7̂  
75%

■ Givte, m H' A ' clfltiiDr’ ■" 
Inquire 81 Pine j | |J || 1 1 K l  l V

\

will be a space of fifteen feet at each I i ’ & s  , !  ' 1 ! ' - '   ̂ 82%
end of the proposed structure. Reading .'. . . ! 1 ! !  1 ' ................. 86%

The new Cairns building will be|chl6 R I & P a c .......................... 47
but one
other stories may be added If need- 
ed in years to "come. There will be -Tex Oil 

The .pabha.th School will convene I fQm- stores In the building, each with j union Pacific 
at 12.19, ,aJao the Men’s Class. A t j^  separate entrance and m odem i n l u  S Steel

Ahth^m— O Jesus Thou
Standing .............................Sheparu

Offertory— Tenor and Baritone
Duet. .Crucifix ......................Fapre

Postlude. .  Marche Religieuse
............................................. Gullmant

I porflua 1 R°g-8-53--M»-ip-St..--p-.rk B a W n a.:^| , J O  houapke.ptoa.
- - - - -Jlfc

\ ,e!.

a copy of this order on the public sign- I f OR SALE—Horse. Cheap if 'taken] Also furnishedpost in said town of Manchester, at L t  jnquiri 113 Spencer St. [q uire E. Grube, 109 Foster street.
tow „«aa,aa*ae, j  ̂ ..........................irtl 7/i. j hĉ ar̂ ĥ gf uf^app^arif ^they °'see° cause pQR SALE—15 Small places with 1 A^^Hstory but so CCHistructed that Southern Pac ............................  I at said time and place and»be heard K q 3 j.2  acres' of land each. Some acre land, 815 per mo t . . .

■ "  30%  I relative thereto, and by mailing a rcK- K ith  one-family, some with two-fam -j oKinner.
391^ I istered letter postag^ paid on or be-1 jjy houses. On and within easy

3.45 the Jufilor Endeavor 
Elwood Peters,

led by Plate glass windows, set U S Steel P f d .............................. 117%

129% 1̂ ®''® order K alk lng  distance of truiley and mills. K  TO ^ N T ^ n e  sl̂ ^̂  ̂ ^
............... to Clarence F. Hale. So. Main Ave., j f  interesteci let me hear from you A tlm ^ q o m s  at 470 Adam room tene-
• ......... IB 1 %  1 Albany, N. Y.. and return make to this | once. * A. H. - Skinner. . i g^^lso a ||fqJoom „̂t®?®^

or of A. F .Jarvif, 416 Cen-98%
everyway, Biaoo ,r*aa,a„T,,p, 7K74,

The P. S. C, E., copper frames and metal ceilings -vYeatlnghouse , . . 56
will meet at 6.3Q. It wUi be a con-r ,̂g gg^g gf ĵig features of the | ___ ________
secratlpn meeting'. Topic: "8erv-l ------  - '
Ing” , OHve'TrfcMehemy will lead.

stores.

SOUTH METHODIST.
ANARCHISTS ORGANIZED.

[’ *̂ '’.iNew York, May 3,— Federal au
thorities today announced it as’their

T A e M  T H E  U S E S

court. _________
FOR SALE—Safes all sizes at, allL 

H-5-3-19 [ prices 875-90 to 8390., ..Protect your I
------------------- **----------------- valuables agfilnst fire-jhiOT theft ̂  in bhe fAT A COURT OP PROBATE HE^D j gf the very best safSs-- made, A. H., 
at Manchester, within and for the dis- iBklnner, 'trtcl of Manchester, on the 2nd day of I  ----------- ----- ---------- ----------- -̂------- ;—
May A. D. 1919. FOR SALE—Real .estate of , every

Present, -WIliLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., ,jescrlptIorv. .Pull vAlue for • money 
Judge. k .X  -[Invested.' A. H. Skinner.Estate,of Laura W. Gutzmer kite o f ---- ----------- ;— iC— —----- i—  ------------------
Manchester in said district, deceased. | FOR SALE—lOQ rabbits from six 

upon application of Frederick "W. K eeks to seven months old; 25. does,.................. -- w -o - .. Charlea; Car-
South Manches-1

C W C E m A W I I E I I i r
J

TO RENT—Four room tenement 810 
per month, large lawn and garten. Ap
ply Mary J. Campbell, Middle Turn
pike Bast, near Summit.

{ A S E B A L L -
Gutzmer praying that letters of ad- ready for breedlr

Rev. G. G- Scrivener, Pastor.
ministration .be granted on- said es-j jigie,' 95 (Norman, 
tate  ̂ as^T®.*! ^PP}mntl9n (jn file, it is [ ter Heights.

FOR SALE—^Barrels for Icihdllng

The Giants picked up their top-
belief that an organized hand, o f an-J heavy score of 14 to 2 over the Phil- ___ ____

1 arehists was resnonsible-for the con- lies in chunks of five and Jack I plication be Iieard and determined at ___________---------  aremsts was respopBloie-lor cou UBb  ̂ +n the Probate Office in Manchester in wpod. - WIU furnlsli . deUvdry, E.
At tho lOAK service tomorrow splracy to assassinate a number of Coombs forced Muley Watson to district, on the loth day of May, geastrand. 91 South Main St,' . Tei;

m orto^ the;, wm^ba a ra^ptlon prototoent toe, hy internal machtoaa Lavel the enttre fllatance., ----------- —
Jnew memhera, a cetebratton ot the aent through tho matt. Plolfor twtrlod hta flrat ahutout ot tlJJ V ' „  » “  .irV a ^lS T to ^ a ta S r
holv communion and a short sermon f “ We are acting on the theory that the season with the Braves as vie- publishing a copy of this order once Und factory. Lot 75 ^feet front,noiy communion anu a buuii, ° . j * j '  I in some newspaper having a clrcula-l|2,500 for quick sai6. Robert J, Smith
by the pastor. The Sunday schooi the plot was conducted and carried 1 tims. j place of hearing thereon, | Bank building.
wttl be hotd as UBual. at 12.16 and 1 out bjr an prgantaed band," Suportn-| Throe Whtto Sox hwlera  ̂ wero | Uon̂  to .......................

ORDERED—That the foregoing ap-

,1 I euuy ua mio uinwi un o.*x; gruui.v. o-e*‘ I FORi. SALE—Two apartment steamat tendent William M. Offley, o f the [ swatted for sixteen safeties by thejpgg^ town of Manchester, at | Seated flat at north end, lights, bath,
ind by posting a 
the public slgn-

the Epworth League meeting , , , , , a.
3.15. At seven In the evening, Rev. |.Department of Justice, declOTed. 1 Browns In the season s Inauguration,
Scrivener will speak on "The Test

least six days ,fi?fore the. day of said [get tubs, walk and curb, near trolley;

gf Dlsicpleship.”
The musical program for the 

,mo;r.ntag service follows: ^
..j^relude, Melody ............. Stoughton
Ajô yjOip, Te Deum ................    Dfich
Anthem. Abide With Me .Schn^cker 

^Postlude, Finale ................... Lemena

, - , hearing, to 'appear if they see cause j p'r'lce Only 84,690 Robert . J. Smith,
“ The minuteness with .which elvery Seven o f the wallops were tor extra | at said time and place and he heard 1 Bank BuiiOding.Axxaxaua.s-u.wa - , V I relative thereto, and make return to j -------------------i -
detail was carried out suggests a con- bases.
spiracy of several pertBons.”  | While the_Yaaks were trimming

the Red Sox,, their third consecutive

this courtWILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge.1 H-6*3-19 =
FOB SALE—Bungalow o f  5 rooms, years for a home 

obtainable. Ov^ier I

TO REGUUA'TE PRICES.
Boston, May 8.-T—ThaL a perman- was the only member of the cham- 

-ent state commission be appointed to pion team who w as able to gauge Al-

vlctory by the way, Everett Scott j gt-^j2aiu;h^B^\Rhln^a°^^^^th^^u-1
trict of Manchester, on the 39th day

built within three years for a 
of. best material obtainable. , 
will sell for 83,200. Robert J.^mitb, |

l i b .  N e b e  G r o m d s ,  
m tkl m a y  4T H  

A t b l d i c s  ¥ S .
N e w  D e p a r t u r e  o f  K f i s t o l  

^ u D e  C a i e d  a t  3.15

A FEW  THOUSAND CHOICE 
.STRAWBERRY PLANTS E O »  
SALE. -7

21 F O R t»T  S T R E ^ , "
SOUTH BiANOHESTBRt .OOI

Examine them ' _ ,
curately and scienjw^ 

Furnish the

FOR SALE—25 acre farm, 3 acre to -L

f ^ l i h  S o le s  ^
G ive  D ou b fe  W e a r -O u r  N o -12

,u ,  . . . . .  ---------------------- -  I ----------------------------------- ---  I • wiLUAM 8. HIDE, E-a. | h « | r .'S r
regulate tJhe prRSBs of the n ^ s s l -  l^n Russell’s delivery. He garnered, ” ^Itate of Isahelle Green of Manches- wood, «>»es

SAIiVAHON ARMY.

W'' Commaikdant Fred Bartlett^^^
/  '■ 1. '  

Mrs. Colonel Mf̂ ®®>
6̂f the .Jfew York Traln- 
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The Management Takes Pleasure in Presenting

C o r in n e  G r i f f i t h
The Cl^arming Vitagraph Star
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■ A Famdul  ̂ French Farce—YouTl Like This.
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THiE LIGHTNING RAIDERS— Other Short Subjects

h'-

n  ** jp

THE C. W. KINC CO.
SUCCESSOR TO G. H .A L L E N

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER

LUMBER, COAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES 
BUY LIBEBTY BONDS

AFTER TH A T
BUY COAL

BGTH GOOD i n v e s t m e n t s  AT THIS TIM E

THE 0. W. KING 00.
TELEPHONE 126, MANCHESTER

I

I

GelebmHon U  -Was 1 ^  A l 6 » ^  
andT Ereoliig o l ‘tia|r 17. i

Manchester’s |enlarged ^k^qm d 
Home c o n ^ l t t^  met in S u p ^ n - 
tenden£* ̂ .  A. Verplanck’B office l ^ t  
evening And appointed vartbuk/tob- 
comiaitteoB to make . 
for the Welcome Hbme'’celebi^tion 
to he held Saturdajr,' Mstt i t . , It' Vras 
decided to haVie the celehratlbn In 
th e ' aftemck)n and evening, subject 
to the approval of the Army and 
Nayy cluh, which meets Monday 
night.

Clifford Cheney was chosen as 
marshal of the parade. The com
mittees appointed are as follows; 
Decorations: F. D. Cheney, L. 
Heehner and C. Elmbre Watkins.

Floats: F. J. Bendall and A. 
j^althasr.

Military 
R. G. Rich.

Music: W. C. Cheney.
Dinner: N. B. Richards and David 

.Husband. ^
Speakers and Medals: Rev. W ./J, 

McGurk and A. B. Bowers.

; f  ..i^M6ro lh>n 
'i^reb thotPumd^TOturniiig. vet«»QS 
arrived here today on the cruiser 
Frederick, the GeneraT (^ th a ls 'a n d  
the Westpra Heroi‘

The F ^ e r ic k  brought the H 9th  
Field Artillery Company, the 4 6 4th 
Aero Shaadroii, and several casual 
companieB composed of Michigan, 
Ohio, New York, Montana, Ken
tucky and Mtssouri men.

Four pero soWdropt, the 90th, 
161st,' 487th and 655th arrived on 
the Goethals which alpo brought the 
423rd- Field Signal battalion.

Thirty fopr casuals arrived on the 
Western Hero.

UNIQUE DINNER.

F-nglfaih CWcerS to Dine in 
ix>ndon Cellar.

Clifford D. Cheney and

I BILL UP IN BAY STATE 
TO MAKE 4  P. C. BEER

L*''

We have It, the best to be had 
Try Our—
OLD COMPANY LEHIGH .

Quafity and Service our Motto, 
Also Heavy Trucking 
and Piano Moving,

G. E. Willis
2 Main St. Phone 5D

BOSTON SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP

Wiedl known In town for using' the 
.best quality in leather and Neolin 
soles.. . A specialty for ten days only. 
Robber Heels 60c, re<luced to 50c 
Special for Mondays on Polish and 
L ac^  15c, reduced to 10c.

105 SPRUCE STREET ■
IN HAU8MANN BLOCK.

Firelnsurance
AVTOlfbm LM , FDOI AMD 

U A B U JIT  INSURAHOa 
AUSO TOBACCO INST7RAN01 
AGAINBI DAMAGHi BT HAIA

Richard G. Rich
Tinker Building, Bo. Manchester

-  m m  Ejote -
FURNITURE AND PIANO 

MOVING
¥ ■ ------ -—
All Kinds of Trucking.

All Work Guaranteed.

Federation of Labor Its Sponsor—  
Petition Signed by 120,000 Pre
sented.

•  Boston, Mass., May 3.—Massach-u- 
setts state branch, American Fed^r 
ation of Labor, will on Monday file 
with the legislature a bill to allow 
the manufacture of beer and ale 
containing four per cent cent of al
cohol. With the bill will be filed 
petition in , its support by 120,000 
citizens of the State and a second 
petition for light w i i ^  and beers 
signed by 120,000 oveWeas soldiers 
who are cititens of the State.

Senator John J. Kearney of East 
'Boston, who will file the bill, said 
today that organized labor is ad
vised by competent authority that 
the right to determine the percent
age of alcohol in beverages Is a 
state’s right and does not violate

The plain and conservative apparel 
that women allowed themselves in war 
times has affected our coming spring 
styles in two ways. First, It has 
brought hand-sewing and simplicity of 
design Into more prominence than ever 
on spring and summer frocks and it 
has paved the way for a reaction In. 
favor of lovely color. As In the days 
long gone by, when women had more 
leisure for needlework than they have 
allowed themselves recently, we are to 
have numbers of simply designed, 
beautifully made and finished, shqer 
frocks for summer weather.

Imported voiles have soared td un
heard of prices and are unreasonably 
high. At $6 aiid $7 per yard they 
have silks and ^satins .outdistanced, 
^ut American mills will, turn out fine 
voiles, linen-finished lawns, transpar
ent organdies, not inexpensive, bpt not 
prohibitive In price. Some of these 
thin weaves suggest georgette and are 
fairly close imitations of It

The very pretty frock shown In the 
picturer above is a type of these new, 
sheer hand-sewed dresses. Except for

parallel groups of band-tnn tucks and 
the Introduction of smocking in shoul
ders and at each side of the front of 
the skirt It has no elaboration and 
does not need anything more. It has 
no subtleties of construction; all the 
details of Its making are set forth In 
the photograph, and tiiey are reassn> 
ing to the home dressmaker. -Yet a 
simple hand-made frock of this kind. 
In sheer cotton or silk fabrics, is sold 
for a high price in the shops, com
manding something like s  hundred or 
a hundred and twenty-five dollars In 
smart establishments.

With these light frocks plqnant gir
dles of black velvet ribbon are worn. 
Sbmetimes the ribbon is in  a color and 
occasionally It matches the frock. But 
black proves a wonderful spice to the 
season’s light and fiowerllke colors. In 
the girdle shown three crochet but
tons are set on the front and small but
tons of tke same kind fasten the 
bodice at the back.

-i-
the National Prohibition constitu
tional amendment.

That four per cent of alcohol does 
not make beers and ales intoxicat
ing, will be argued.

Herald Want Ads P a ;

SINN PEINERS ARRESTED.
London, May 3.— Three prominent 

Sinn Fein leaders— Patrick MAloney, 
Maurice Crowe and Lawrence Breen 
— were arrested at Tipperary today 
under tjie British proclamation o f 
martial law, said an Exchange Tele 
graph dispatch from Dqblin. '

Will he graduate this Year?

Office, 52 Pearl St. Tel. 390
*______ • H

SPECIAL FOR TH IS WEEK
Ford Honey Comb Radiators 

$26.00
All kinds of Auto accessories 

Agents for Federal and Ajax tires
MATTHEW MERZ, Phone 561

Depot Square, Manchostor.

W -ik .I f '

, F r a n k  J .  Q u ish
f ib b in g , Heating, Tinning, Job
bing a Spedalty
Simp Phone 8 7 4  Residence 387 
R W  oi Weldon Bldg.

,  fO FS R E-C O tE R ES
iNNPalr^i Celluloid w iadoin  

All Itlnds of aam eir

ft: if - ’ iM m
nr <yT

(By Morris)

PIRB IN m CKBY’S GROVE.

Toot House and Part of Fence at St. 
BridiS«t*s Cemetery Destroyed.

Fire which started In Hickey’s 
Grove on Oakland street caused con
siderable excitement in l^e north 
end of the town this morning. Large 
crowds of men and bo3̂  beat out the 
fire but not before it had destroyed 
the tool house belonging to St. 
Bridget’s cemetery. The tools in the 
house were badly damaged and also 
pdrtlons of the picket fence which 
surrounds the cemetery.

TOWN GOES OVER TOP 
m VICTORY LOAN DRIVE

(Continued from Page 1.)

, .... .. .
'headti'ftil" tKfa
OUS p ic tu r e
Ished perfoTihaace in'*' 
the Vitagraph B l ^  
which will be ahown ih; 
theater tonight. Ih , th ii 
farce she has the role made 
by Billie Burke tn lA>ndon «md 
In New .York, and ihay ba ,
give one of the heist 

'of her screen careerv 
ably supports4 by Denton Vah^ S e 
ward Burns,. Florence Deshoh, J^ilia,. 
Swasme Gordon, Alice Tefky^ .* 
Charles Stevenson/ The-picture was. 
directed by • Hem^ Honii, noted, 
French actor-prodRcer.

Jacqueline jilts Erniest apd marries 
a count of many affairs, who tries 
hard to reform, but a widow'pur-' 
sues him to his home and ma^es a 
scene, which is related to Jacqueline 
by the butler. Thereupon, the bride, 

London, May 4— The most unique! to “get even,’’ .flees to the home of 
dinner party for the celebration of Ernest, the stuplfi, w ho,.of course, 
the signing of the peace treaty on I misunderstands and gefs • his face 
“peace night’’ will be held here in j slapped. Both households are in an, 
London. Five young officers of the uproar, in the midst of which Jacqne- 
Tank Corps, the .survivors of a party I line and Ernest return, the former 
that was nearly wiped out in a mud- in a panic and the girl somewhat 
dy dugout in the Arras sector, have! crestfallen, but brave enough to seek 
engaged'the cellar of a West End 1 to ponceal the name of the man to 
Hotel. Here in uniform they will | whom she'had fled. Finally .she. sobs: 
Bit on old boxes and barrels while j “It was Erny.” 
they eat bully beef and hard tack.l “Only Ernest?” replied t^e "outi 
H |ving concluded their trench fare raged’’, husbapd,, “My darling, 1 
they will don evening suits and fe- knew you were Innocent.”

On the same l îll will be a comedy 
and another episode of “The Light
ning Raiders.”

Tomorrow the feature will be a 
Metro with Edith Storey playing the 
lead. The title is “As the Sun Went 

I Down.” It is a fast-moving drotaa, 
filled with thrills, a vivid picture of v 
mining life and tells a beautiful little 
love story.

'O.i

pair to th f regular dining room 
where they will feast on. an elabor
ate meal washed down with rare 
wines.

SUSPECTED OF MURDER.
Waterbury,,May 3.— Charles Kum- 

pis, who also is wanted by the New 
Haven police on a charge of bur
glary, was brought to this city yes 
terday from Poughkeepsie, where he 
has been held as a suspect in a mur
der case there

Kumpis is suspected of having fig- 
nred^ n  the Danzinger murder in 
Pou^keepsie but he was let go only 

I to be picked up on charges which 
original bond purchases w ill,be ask- ^ad brought him to this city city 
ed to do so. - . . . . .

'4>.

P a r k  T h e a t e r

Join the Y. D. Club.
■̂ All who make a second subscrip

tion will be admitted to membership, 
in the new “Y. D.” Club and will he 
given a pin denoting membership 

.The local bond headquarters in 
the Ferris block and the tent on 
Depot Square will be ready for busi
ness as usual all next week. As 
other parts of the country are not 
responding as liberally as this sec
tion in the bond drive, additional lo
cal subscriptions will be doubly wel
come.

Mrs. Cheney’s  Letter.
Mrs. Austin Cheney, chairman of 

the ladies’ organization in the Vic
tory Loan drive, today started a 
movement which is arousing wide
spread interest in local organiza- 
'tions may secure as a prize a hand
some honor flag for liberality in 
bond purchases. It will also be pos 
Bible for one or more organizations 
to secure a German helmet in thik 
waj.

The plan is described in a letter 
from the woman’s Liberty Loan 
Committee of New England; copies 
of the letter have been sent by Mrs. 
Cheney to the heads of all women’s 
organizations in this town. The let
ter is as follows:

The Letter.
Dear Madam Chairman:

The Women’s Liberty Loan Com
mittee of New England Is to award 
a special Honor Flag to ea c ii’wo
man’s cluh, patriotic, church, 
schbol, or other orgauisation of not 
less than 10 members, if  at least 
75 per cent of the members either 
buy 'or sell a Victory Bond.

Any State organization, 75' per 
cent of- whose branches, chapters, 
etc. ,are aW rded Honor Flags, will 
be presented with a Headquarters 
Honor' Flag.

In addition to the above, the 
FIRST FIFTY c^b s or organiza
tions' In New England "reporting to 
local Liberty Loan chairn^an that 
every member has BOUGHT a 
tory Bond, will be'awarded a 
jnan helmet.
' w ill  you immediately bring this 
matter 4 o  the attention o f  the’ heads 
of th»-^om an’B O^anlzatloiiB Ih 
your town that they may at once set 
,to work to win a flag or helmet.

Kumpis is said to have violated his 
parole from the Cheshire Reforma
tory among other things.

ANOTHER “BOMB” RECEIVED.♦

Chicago, May 3.—Experts  ̂ today 
were to open a suspected bomb re
ceived through the mails by Dr. N. 
R. Fjath,’ The '‘hbmh” consists of 
a pasteboard tube, with metal screw 
caps at each end bore a New York 
postmark and carried a newspaper 

with the name 
Brothers’  ̂ pasted on it. The word 
“Pertussin” was stamped on tn© 
metal.

-----  ̂ - —
YOUNd EDISON HOME.

New York, May 3.— William L. 
Edison, 42 years old, son of the 
“Electrical Wizard,’̂  returned here 
today aboard A e  General Goethals, 
a first class sergeant In the tank 
corps. He saw service with the Brit
ish, In the Arras region.

A double star feature will ho the  
headliner at the Popular Playhouse 
tonight. Carlyle Blackwell and 
Evelyn Greeley will be seen In a 
story of New York’s East side called 
“Courage for Two”. Here te a mel
odrama jam-packed with thrills with 
a vein of comedy running through it.
The scenes were all taken right on 
the spot and the ganster, the crowd
ed streets and tenements and how  
the poor people live in New York's 
east side, will be shown In great do- 
tail. A simple love story weaves In 
and out of the thrilling drama. •

On the same bill tonight Will be 
another episode of “The Brass Bul
let” and a new release comedy.

Tomorrow “The Straight and Nar
row Path” will be the headliner for 
the evening performance.

On next Tuesday and Wednesday 
'Wanted for Murder” a real old , 

fashion thriller, will be the feature,
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CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank all our n ei^ - 

hors and friends for the kindNj^ 
shown and sympathy expressed dUr*: 
ing the bereavement of our h u sh ed  

I  and brother. Especially to those
LOVE H»S FRACTURED ELBOW | ,^10 contributed flowers

Mrs. Thomas Hunter, ' >
Tiger Pitcher Secured from  New j William Hunter.

York American* Meets With 
Accident to Pitching Wing.

“Slim" Love, pitcher on the Detroit 
team, obtained from the New York 
Americans, has a .fractured arm. For]

L  T.
■fa
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Furnitare and Piano Moving 

Goieral Triuddiig 
PuWic Stor^ouse^, ^

Dealer in all kinds o l W oo^ 

Phone
Office ' Biss«A St;

[l o n g  d i b j a s i k s ! , ' M d i w q ,
A S t e c m . T y >

MORE TROOPS EXPECTED. Vil

Washington, May S.— Cafr^ng 
2,G()0 oflic^s and men, th e’ battle
ships I^outelana and K ansas'sailed  
from Brest lla y  X, the War Depart
m ent, anaonnoeij tpday. They are 
due May 14 at Newport Newk and 
Philadelphia, respectl’telyi
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LEAVE TO TO BE HERE MONBAY
'h tt People Turn Out AD the Beet' 
^ S in g e r s  W ill Be Brought Here by 

> The le^lst^tVe connnittee on rail- liocal Firm.

The Open 
Forum

By Mail, Postpaid 
14 .00 a year, |2.00 for six months
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MUSIC AND MOVIES.
The moving picture, which has so 

speedily established itself as a pop
ular form of entertainment th*. 
world over, is spmetimes called the 
“ silent • drama” . While it is pos
sible that the development of the 
phonograph within the next few 
years may give the actors on the 
screen voice as well as motion, all 
efforts up to date to bring this about 
have been without success. But the 
pictures have been made much more 
realistic by the use of appropriate 
incidental music. While the picture 
tells the story the music, if appro
priately chosen and well rendered, 
adds greatly to its effect. The pro
prietors of a well known chain of 
movie houses, recognizing this fact, 
have built up a select patronage by 
installing a large pipe prgan in each 
of their theaters and employing a 
competent orchestra. The most suc
cessful of the great motion picture 
productions have depende<J very 
largely upon the musical effects pro
duced by the orchestra.

But if good music enhances the 
pleasure of spectators at movie 
shows, it may be said that poor mu
sic or Inapprofprlate music, on the 
other hand, detracts from their en
joyment. There is no excuse for 
any attempt at music in connection 
with moving pictures unless the mu
sic is well played and fits the action 
on the screen. We have heard'com
ic opera selections played during a 
death bed scene and have seen col
umns of soldiers march to the.ac
companiment of a waltz. Such" in- 
oongrultiia jar upon the sense of the

o f‘ harmony and
rytlira.

It is not to be expected that in a 
small movie house adequate musical 
accompaniments will be provided for 
picture 'Shows, but even where only 
a piano is used the music may be ap
propriate and well played. If it is 
not, it had, better be omitted alto
gether.

.rdnds repo^tc^ a bill yesterday whieh 

.wbuld hilrthOrfee street railway com
panies to abandon non-paying lines, 
upon approval of the public utilllles 
commission. ^

The bill provides that, “ whenever 
the gross earnings of any -street 
railway dcftipany'shall not be suffl- 
cient to meet its operating expenses, 
as prescHbed by the system-<>f street 
railway accounting approved by the 
interstate commerce commission, to

gether. with its taxes, rentals, fixed 
charges, and a reasonable return up
on a fair vaJu^iouv-tif Ifs property, 
it may^'present its petition to the 
public utilities commissiou. alleging 

.̂ that Certain lines or portions of its 
system do not yj^ld saffleient revenue 
to pay the cost of their operation 
and their,.proportion of ,taxes, rent
als and fixed charges, and praying 
that it be allowed to discontinue its 
railway thereon;’ ’

It would be required, under fur
ther provisions of the bill, that the 
public utilities commission give, a 
public hearing on any such petition, 
and,, if convinced  ̂ by a sufficient 
amount o f ' evidence, grant permis-" 
Sion for the abondonment of railway 
service) oyer the lines Ih gue||tion. 
This permisAion could carry with it 
author-ity to the railway company tc 
remove its tracks, but the company 
would surrender Its franchise rights 
for such lines. • - •- >■

The bill was tabled, for the calen
dar and printing, following the cus
tomary procedure. It was introduced 
at the beginning of the session by 
Senator William H. Heald,.^ at the 
request of a representative of the 
Connecticut Company.

T
TRANSPORT CRIFPlisD.

Canandiagua Limps Into
1,888 Overseas MenJ|

With

Boston, Mass., May 3.—  \^lth her 
steering gear crippled, the tfbnsport 
Canandaigua, carrying 1,38B over
seas soldiers, limped into .port to
day. ' r;. , ./■'

She was gitrdn a rousing vfelcduip 
of whistles aî d: ch^rs as she steam-i 
ed up the harbor.

The 303nd field artillery headauar- 
ters and staff, supply, ordnance and ^

Local lovers of the best in music 
have an unusual opportunity to hear 
a grand opera star on Monday when 
Arthur Middleton, baritone, will ap
pear' at the High school under the 
auspices of Watkins Brothers. If 
there Is a goodly attendance to show 
that this town wants to hear the 
best singers, the local .firm'will from 
time to time- bring here, all the; stars 
of the Metropolitan Opera Company 
who can come to Manchester. Mr. 
Middleton is one of the best singers 
in the country.

Here is *'what the critic , of The 
New York Globe said of him last 
week: -, ...

“ Mr. Middleton has really an ex
traordinary voice, manly and engag
ing in quality, unmistakably a bari
tone, though running down almost to 
the depth of  ̂ basso profundo. It 
8̂ a remarkably pliant, fiexible voice 

capable of djishing off long fiorid 
passages fluently-and clearly or of 
spinning out tone from a robust fort
issimo to a whispered pianissimo. 
Its possessor, too, sings with the au
thority of a man sure of^it and of 
himself. The singing of Mr. Mid
dleton throughout was- admirable 
in style an(  ̂ might serve aU,singers 
as a model of English diction, Such 
pure, clear, manly, unaffected cor
rect En^isih, delivered with the ease 
of secbfm nature, is a refresliVnent' 
to tired ears.

Following is the program to be 
presented on Monday night:

I.
a Recitative: “ I Rage, I Melt, I 

Burn'\  ̂ , Handel
. (Acis and Galatea)

Aria: “ (> Ruddier than the Cherry”
Handel

b Where E’er-You Walk, Handel 
'c  Some Rival Has Stolen My True 

Love Away, . . .  . . .  Broad wood 
d My Lovely Celia, Munroe
e The Pretty Creature, Lane Wilson

II.
a Le Tambour Major Thomas
b Provero Marlnar, Mlllllatti
c Largp A1 Factotum Rossini

III.
a Requiem, 
b Banjo Song,' 
c Uncle Romo,

P A V O ^  PUBLIC OW??BRSHIP.
Editor Herald: ,

I see that the Connecticut • Com
pany is threatening to t ^ e  off the 
Cross Town- and ‘Ma.nchester Green 
cars because* they don't pay. How 
idid the qpihpfny; find it out? When 
Mr. Spock the company lawyer was 
asked at ,the.,ten cent jare hearing 
how intieh profit this Son£h Manches
ter line was making lie replied thatr 
it was impossible to tell, as all the 
lines were m'erged together. Of 
-course the statement was ridiculous 
and made eyeryonn ’- at the - hearing 
smile. ■

The Connecticut'Con^papy is in the 
position df "the tending sh^ep 
who cried .*'WoIt!' W olf!”  , when 
there was no wolf, and who, when 
the *wolf diS coiSie was left to his 
fate. The best thing for the Con
necticut Company- to do is to “ beat 
it.”  ‘The trolleif lineiŜ  should be tak,- 
en over by the towns and they should 
be run free the same as elevators are 
run in buildings charging the 'cost 
to land values which would increase 
very fast becaitee of such a conven
ience. ’ This solution would do 
away with the peed for conductori>\ 
(One man cars would be used) 
Transfers, registering machines and 
a great deal o f  bfflee help would be 
abolished and everybody would be 
happy, except, t perhaps, the- Con
necticut Company.

John Cairns.

NEEDLESS WASTE OF TIME.
If one could calculate the amount 

of time which men waste- in sitting 
idly in a'barber shop awaiting their 
turn, the result would mount into 
surprising figures. We know of no 
(5'iher business which takes such toll 
from the time of busy man. The sit
uation is particularly aggravating In 
this town where the business is scat
tered all over the community in little 
one and two man shop's. There is 
no place in town w1t«>i*e a rtianj can 
go and count on being sefvbd wifh' 
put delary.

What 'Manchefter ileMlA db'djwlll 
have some day-ts a. fl^st clhriA bsirber 
shop with hatf-’B <dozen o+’mor'e men 
constantly "ilfi attendance’ and - Ui 
which a customer could- couhi on 
reasonably prompt service. We have 
often wbndered why barbers do not 
make appointments with their cus
tomers just as dentists db. Many 
business men would prefer to pay a 
slightly advanced fee rather than 
waste time worth twice as much, 
awaiting their turn.

A, D 'Add F, returned on the trans
port.

Other troops on the vessel include 
the 14$th machine gun company, 
ordnance and sanitary detachments 
and companies R, B, C and D; first 
army artillery park motor section, 
first army headquarters truck D com
pany, 17th photograph section, air 
service casual company number 70.

The troops were sent to Camp 
Devens.

Homer 
Homer 
Homer 
Homer

(Kipling Ballads)
a Follow Me 'ome, 
b Smuggler’s Song, 
c Mother o ’^Mlne, 
d Danny Deever,

Bell
Kernochau

Tours
Damrosch

MAY BUILD BLOCK
ON OAK STREET

BALKING AU'TO PUSHED
UP HILL BY BIG NEGRO

H. M. Burke Contemplates Building 
Combination Business and Apart
ment Block.

WHY AN ARMY AnD
^ NAVY CENTER? 

Editor of The i<erald: ‘
When I read of the five thousand 

dollar fund available for an Army 
and Navy Center I naturally jumpea 
to the conclusion that it was Rea 
Cross mone^. Is it possible we are 
going to waste five thousand dollarc- 
on a temporary structure not needed 
in this town at all? Comparatively 
few of the boys-have been together 
during the war and it seems the na 
tural and logical supposition that 
they would' arte back ‘to their old 
groups, clilbi ,̂ 3^c. I . understand 
theiy will irfl ^e?pffered tree member
ship in t^e though I’m not
sure this statement is correct.

Having been on nearly all the Red
11 -thcl

self denial ^entailed, in many homes 
where money'was so freely and 
gladly given and l' cannot see it be
ing wasted without a protest. If in 
ordeV to have ■'the use of this fund lo 
cally it must be spent at once, why 
not give it at once to the new hos
pital fund, td build arid equip an 
many extra rooms as possible with 
this amount to be known as Army 
& T'Javy rooms for the free use of 
soldiers and sailors for all tinie. 
Would riot this be a more fitting 
tribute to the boys?

A Red Cross Member. '

'I' .li

Bat Fcff
and Has OliMIff BxnxiseiniMitB lih 
Place of Befdotte and Fiao;, ^

■ "I"" '• ■’i.vr'
Two New Bagieiid girls, Miss EUxa-

>eth Schlosser.of Westport, Conn., • and 
Miss Blanche BroeUebaak of Boston,' 
are. serving hot 'd ^ k s  and,cake at 
the luxurious ganhteig casino at St. * 
Malo* one of the. -famous, v^atering. 
places on the BrsCon coast 6 f course 
you know thht the French govern
ment ol^ed all. the ganging
centers at the hsijbming of t)m War. 
BO tfiat there H aoUdnA' sonMtlonal 
in the news, fhtther than triat, the 
T. M. C. A. occufded the casino last 
September and bs|^* h'eeping: house 
for the doughboy«^>#h||;came to' St 
Malo on leave, the arched
gateway a sign bulff fil^rg^-letters, 
Brittany Leave Ai9B,*^/and thS sign 

of the Red ’TrianflM' A^ilears on the 
gateposts. Where the roulette tables 
stood are the writing tables where 
fnany â  ̂letter home is-written; the 
bars serve hot chocolate and coffee, 
>doughnuts and .apple pie, where 
champagne' used to flow.- ^

The boys sent to the ^rlttany 
Leave area-krrlve in St. MaJo'from 
their various division headquarters 
at the rate of about 3,000 a week. 
As a rule they come in a disgruntled 
and rather peeviSh and very, very 
tired, their backs bent under the bur
den of heavy packs, their clothes 
muddy and their bodies mmomfortr 
ably itchy from dirt and. worse. The; 
experiences they’ve had are still too 
recent to be forgotten and they’ ôme  ̂
in a little wild-eyed from the horror 
of the fight that broi(^ the Huh re
sistance and a bit too inclined to 
dwell on the grewsome of what 
they’ve seen. * /

Y. M. C. A. men meet them at the 
station and give them a cordial greet
ing. .Before the boys haye time to 
say this ■ new adventure to a ptrange 
place is something they did not want, 
secretaries* rush them off to good 
hoCiels, the best in town. Bn route 
they are tactfully told wher^ the bar
ber shop and the shower baths are, 
also where the cpmmiBsary filled With 
new uniforms and new shoes can be 
located.

That night they are swallowed up 
In downy feather beds, one under
neath and one on top, after the 
fashion of Brittany beds and the next 
morning their breakfast comes up in 
a trqy, fluffy omelettes, fresh butter, 
obffee with real cream Arid crusty 
Frepch bread.

“This Is trie life," opines BllL ,
“Ah, oui, I say it is,” responYls his 

bunkie.
The sightseeing trip to Mont St. 

Michel, one of the oldest abbeys in
i*Ui Jtoekr MM 

datiou of an. Island off the coast of 
Brittany, is a l^ y s  a point of inter 
est. Every Friday afternoon ths Bar
oness de Charette entertains with a 
reception and supper at her chateau 
"Basse Motte,” near St. Malo. The 
baroness was formerly Miss Antoi
nette Polk of Mashville, Tennessee 
and she entertains with genuine 
southern hospitality.

The program is so effectively 
worked oat by the Red Triangle lead
ers that the boys are overwhelmed 
with gratitude.
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is ein Economy 
the End

I

S8ve money, save time, save your health. Mak«- 
that when the hot mionths come^you have »
^hat wjll not permit ice to go to waste, cauie food io  spoil 
and give you constant trouble besides. ThorO is no eco% 
omy in a cheap refrigerator, or in allowing on€ that that 
no longer gives perfect service to remain in your homo. 
Perfect refrigeration is essential to pure food and gpo4 
health.

When you buy a refrigerator here you have the satii- 
‘ faction of knowing that^t is guaranteed to give perfect 
service. It will pay you to vist our large display ani| 
see for: yourself the superior quality of our ofYeringf. 
Prices from $21.50. \

' Liberal dredit will be cheerfully extendeil, making
easy for you to buy now.

11 i’- ? • ’ » .

f  I

“As^stant Home Makers’!
South Manch^ter Hartford Bristol

4  BONG OF THBIFT

Bradford, Pa., May 3.— How to 
conquer a stubborn flivver was dem
onstrated on a hilly street here re
cently by a .big negro. The car 
stalled on the steep grade and six 
efforts failed to start the engine. 
The negro went to' the rear of the 
machine, calmly lifted the rear end 
^rom the ground and ^shoved the car 
with one passanger aboard to the 
top of the hill.

The Socialists and Radicals in var
ious parts of thf! country who chose* 
May day for demonstrations against 
the government fared badly. There 
were too many American soldiers 
floating about on that day to make 
such demonstrations effective. In 
many places where the police alone 
were unable to suppress the would- 
be “ Reds” the United States soldiers 
and sailors gladly went to their aid 
and sp^fiijy turned the tide. 'This 
c^^ntry is not now in a mood to/tol- 
erate the rqd flag and those who at
tempt to preach the doctrines ol 
Bolshevism will be met with, stern 
treatment.

ST. JX)UI8 HONORS HEROES.
Washington, May 3.— The ^plant

ing of one hundred memorial trees 
in O’Fallon PaVk as tribute to the 
soldiers and sailors from St. Louis 
who gave their lives in the war was 
reported recently to the American 
Forestry’Association, which is reg
istering all such’ trees planted 
throughout the United States and 
has d es ired  suitable markers to bo 
placed on them. Several trees also 
were planted at the entrance to the 
St. Louis Municipal Theater, in For
est Park. • f

HINKEL IS THIRD MAN.
Cleveland, O., May 3.— Tex Hlck- 

ard, promoter of the Wlllard-Demp- 
sey fight, b e f ^  leaving here, to
day for Toledo to close up final con
siderations of Toledo as af site for 
the July 4 bout said the changes for 
selection of Matt Hinkel, Cleveland 
sportsman ari referieb “ look good.” 

Rickard ySSterdby -conferred with 
the-, members of the Toledo boxing 
commission and came he're last night 
for a long conference with Hinkel.

Oak street, characterized by tho 
residents of that section as the Wall 
street of Manchester, will be greatly 
enhanced in the very near future by 
the presence of several strictly, mo
dern and fire-proof structures. It is 
rumored that Attorney ■ Harry M. 
Burke of Park street who recently 
purchased the Purnell property 
which Is in the heart of the town’s 
business district, is contemplating 
the erection of a combination busi
ness and fiwelling block on that por
tion of his property situated on the. 
corner of Oak street and Keenetr' 
Place. V

It will be remembered that the fire 
which destroyed the one story Fer
ris block on Oak ritreet, came very 
near wiping out the double tenement 
house adjoining which is owned by 
Mr. Burke. The dwelling was pret
ty well scorched and Instead of mak
ing Improvements on the present 
structurej it is thought that owner 
will rebuild, substituting a modern 
business block with three stores on 
"the ground floor and apartments 
jbverhead.

'Although the remains of the one 
time Ferris building have not as yet 
been removed, it is probable that 
this will be done very shortly and 
that building operations will com
mence. With the probability of two 
new buildings of modern construc
tion on Oak street, coupled with 
prospective operations of E. J. Holl 
'(̂ ’̂ 'MiAtn street, the outlook for the 
South end is very promising.

THREE MAN LEAGUE. By Thedosis Qarrison.

BASEBALL RESULTS
i;pE  STANDING. 
National League.

Twin Three Team Defeats the 
Bees, 775 to "082.

Will

In the Three Man League at the 
Recreation Center last night, the 
Three Twlp team defeated the Will* 
Bees by the score of 735 to 682. J. 
Wewltt of the Three Twin aggrega
tion was high roller, with a single 
of 96 and a three string of 253. The 
summary >

Will Bees.
B. Clune 76 79 97
J. Hewitt 74 96 83
W. Wetherell 72 79 7tf

• 222 254 259
Grand total 735. .

'Twin Three.
J. Addy 60 70 71
P. Dickpon 78 71 87
A. Ogren 75. 87 83

213 228 251
Grand total 682. %

WHI'TE SOX.'TO PLAY
COLORED CORINTHIANS

Here’s a sum that is easy to do,
Add 1 to 1, the result is 2;
Take 1 from 1, the result is 0,
A matter that leads to serious thought 
All thoughts of worry confuse, appall | 

As the late Mr. Gilbert iriapped it 
out, '

’’Of this there Is no manner of doubt 
No manner of doubt at all.”, s
As a nation, taking os one and all. 
We have been, -to speak mlMly 

Pfodlgal;
Finding our national sport arid fun 
Subtracting the hard-earned 1 from 1| 
Wasters and spenders, so were we; 

As Mr. Mlcawber was heard to sa] 
Doing the selfsame sum one day, 

"Result (of substractlon^ •olsery."

Well, we have come upon days Where 
In

Wassail Is foolish and waste a sin; 
So let ns learn ere our course ii 

run
The profit of adding 1 to 1;
And a l£ ^  and a world sjiall gaii

thdrSy!
Aa a nation saves so a natioi 

fareB,
A fact, as a popiRar song declares 

Which nobody can deny.

W. L. P.C.
Cincinnati . . . . ......... 7 1 .875
Brooklyn ......... _____  5 1 .833
New York . . . . .........  4 2 .667
Chicago ........... ......... 4 3 .571
Philadelphia . . ......... 3 3 /500
P ittsburg......... ......... 2 . 4 .3,33
St. L o u is ......... ......... 2 . 7 .22^
B oston ............. ......... 0 6 .0,00

. Brooklyn 8» 0,
' . .. i' n. A. A.

Brooklyn ................... ; i . . .  8 ;8 2
Boston ,.V. . . .  0 ' 4 2

Batteries^—Pfefffr'and Krueger; 
Rudolph and Wilson.

Chicago 4, Pittsburg 8.
R. H. B.

Chicago ........... ...................  4 9 1
l^lttsburg 7 .  2 8 • 0

Batteries— Douglas,'Maftln^ Tyler 
and Kllllfer; Adams, Evans, IJIayet 
and Schmidt.

American League.

Chicago . . . . . . !
W.

: ___ ■ g ’
L . ' ■'- j PiO; 

 ̂ •.8i'’ .750
New Y o r k .................  4 2 i.667
Boston ............... ____  4 2, '.5T1
Cleveland ........ ........  3 3 .500.
Washington . . ......... 3 4 >.429
Detroit ............. ........  3 4 .429
Philadelphia . . ......... 2 4 .333
St. L o u is ......... ......... 2 5 .286

We shall be surprised to sqe the 
Connecticut Company abandon any 
of Its lines in Manchester even if it 
‘gets riermission to do so.

The, gap, between the two ends of 
town is ifapidly closing. The 

shoopftal and the private buildings 
fAaaiied, for the Middle Turnpike sec- 

help fill the remaining va-

'OIBBONB-BBteON HOUT.
St, Foul, Mlnri., May 3.— Mike 

Oibb($ns, St. Paul’s middleweight and 
Jack Britton, the welMr champion, 
may meet here soon in a ^ n  round 
bout if the plans of Jack Reddy, 
matchmaker ?of the St. Paul Boxing 
Club, mature. Reddy annouueed to
day that'firjtton had agreed to meet 
OlbboDS the latter, will make l56 

I at 6 p. m., the erenlng o f the tight

BOB MOHA BEATEN.

Racine, Wls., May 3.— George 
Knockout Brown, the Greek middle
weight o f Chicago, proved that army ; 
life is good for a fighter w^en he 
bested Ho> Mohs, of Milwaukedr in 
a ten round slugfesf here last, night. 
It was Brown’s flUBt fight since hp 
returned from nn eight months’ stay 
as doughboy in France.

The local White Sox will line-up 
against the colored Corinthians of 
Hartford Sunday afternoon at the 
Adamas street grounds a t '3.15. The 
colored men aî e an' aggregation well 
known to baseball fahs. The local 
team h ^  got to beat them. For
mer defeats, by these colored’ boys 
will only mean that the locals will 
win Sunday or know' the reason 
why. Pete 'Doaust, the local favor- 

-ite, will do slab dhty for the locals, 
while either Harris or “ Lefty” 
Johes will oppose'-.them. Hartford- 
bound cars s^op at the grounds.

BATS THIRTY-SIX EGGS^DIES.
Plttsubnrgh, Pa., May 3.—Michael 

Meskoey, forty-nine, atd three d^zen 
eggii as A. pah of his B*ster celebra- 
tlpn. That night he died of acute In
digestion. . '7

You oan compound your Interest am 
further assist your Qov^mmont by ro 

Investing your Liberty Bond ooupon 
In W ar Savings Stamps.

WOULD NATIONAUZE MINES.
Springfield, 111., May g.—^Only 

through nationalization pf niines can 
a six-hour day, a week and
increased wages be realized by coal 
miners of according to
Frank Farrington, president of the 
Illinois. United Mine Workers’ Un
ion of America. And American 
miners will stan(T*ahoalder to shoul
der with the miners of Great Britain 
pn the question of wagps and work
ing conditions, he said.. He miade 
the declaration in dlsoudzing the re- 
bent report-ol the inteniatlpnal prer^ 
Ident calling fori, increased ., wa|(e8, 
shoite'r hqurs and natlgnallMti'^ "  
mines. ■'' . ' .' r

American League.
„ New York 8, Boston 1.

R. H. E.
New York ..............   3 6 1
Boston ................................. 1 6 1

Batteries— Russel and Ruel; Jones 
and Walters. -

St. Louis 11,- Chicago 4.
R..H . E.

St Louis ............................. 11 16 0
Chicago ; . . . ......................  4 5 3

Batteries— Gallia and Severeid; 
Benz, Danforth, C. Williams, Lynp 
and SChalk.

Detroit 14, Cleveland 0.
R. E.

Detroit .........................   14 16 0
Cleveland ......................  6 12 2

Batteries— Cunningnam, Dauss,
James and Stanage; Uhle, Engle, 
CoUmbe, Enzmann, Bagby and Nun- 
ftiu&lcdr*

Washington 7, Philadelphia 2.
. R. H. B.

Washington ....................... - 7  9 1
Philadelphia ...................... ^2 6 3

Batteries— Johnson, Shaw, Plcln- 
Ich; Anderson, Seibold, Kinney, Mc- 
Avoy an<̂  Perkins.

National League. - ''
New York 14, Philadelphia, 2.

' H. B.
New York ........................... 14 8 5
Phfladelphlji ......................  2 1 6  2

Batteries— B.ameri, Smith and Mc
Carthy; Watson and Ca^x,
; St. Louis 8, Olfaclnnati 1.

R. .H. B.
St. Ix)ui8 2 9 1
Ciricinnati X’ ,^2

Batteries— Tiierp, Qpodwiri, Hon^- 
m and Snyder: R l^ ,  |taeUier apd 

^UigOf■ Rarldeh;

G^jtriNG READY FOB “ HOP.”

,,,st.. JphpRr. N. F., MV- -̂Ps-rWork;, 
was. :atarted ' today. >upom<!tlUBi hangar 

iand /repair'mhdd -for*'thb’ Amelrican 
hkyy‘ii^*piai^ Which wlirkhbrtjy at- 
tfe'lnirt^a' triliJa’i-'Ajtlaril^ flitJWV ^ r t y  ^  
American naval ^bfcha^cs w it h - '’* 
equipment arrived at ’TrepassY hari-, 
bor, near Cape B^ce, on,the Uniti^. 
States ship Aroostook,« last 
The hangar is being built ^  
stretch of ,flat ground at Biscay 
three miles from-Tropassy.

CeMr'/

PRESIDENT WILSON 
UNIVERSAL OBSEBV/
OP .EMPLOYMENTV SUJ 
By International News.!

.The cburdi otganlwtionp 
the coniftry« haying 
united to a n ^ > r t  to a4|i(sg.ato , 
E m pid^eiit Seryiep ,.of 
United statM 'to flmitog week 
for n^gagriing soldielr^sniidHil- 
ors . and the war woike 
having, deeignatpd
Sundi^,. May, Ai AS'
meht I S ^ d ^ f ’/ I  
ad amy v)^ce Ip. 
appeal ■
inen to ”  
united irairip^ 
e v ^  sinfflar liAvi 

I,.hope that tod 
opuntry will 
eerye “ Epy 

. as a. day of: 
the mutnril 

* will eekVo to 
months to 
probleaii o f  
todustitol 
these '

'--intoe Me. ..
that o f
wttoea

.. .
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WE ANNOUNCE OUR ENTRANCE INTO THE

RETAIL COAL COSINESS
' >

Z';, . . -"t ^

\

FOR MANCHESTER AND VICINITY AND SOLICIT
YOUR ORDERS

OUR ENDEAVOR W ILL RE TO SUPPLY T l 
WITH THE REST GRADES OF CAREFULLY 

SCREENED LEHIGH AND FREE-RURNING COALS
A TRIAL ORDER W ILL CONVINCE YOU

■J-
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THE MANCHESTER LUMBER COMPANY
rfO -
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There are some atraw hats that may 
be washed with safety. A shape which 
does not contain glue or shellac may 
be cleaned in this way. First dust 
the hat thoroughly, using brush and 
cloth, and by shaking out the freed 
(/articles of dirt. Then make a warm 
tnds of soap and water and scrub the 
hat with a nail brush.. When it is dry 
rollover It the white of an egg beat
en to a froth.

Chiffon Is washed In warm suds, for  ̂
which a bland soap Is used. The wash
ing will be successful If the chiffon Is 
handled gently. After rinsing fold In 
a towel ond run through a wringer. 
When partially dry It should ba Ironed 
on the right side with a moderately 
hot Iron. Chiffon veils are laundered 
in the some wa)r.

T<̂  Freshen RIbbone and Silks.
Black ribbons may be renovated by 

first bmshlng them free of dust and 
then sponging them with a mixture 
of water and alcohol, using one part 
of alcohol to two parts of water. When 
partly dry iron under a piece of thin 
muslin, or black crinoline, with a mod- 
eritely warm iron.
f iCiolored ribbons of good quality will\ 
wash if care is taken in the process, 
Wkich la the same as that for chiffon, 
except that th ^  are Ironed on the 
wrong side. A very line way for fresh
ening ribbons iii to pull them across 
isscaplng steam ^om the teakettle. A 
w t^T im ee of tinr^ used io r this pur- 
poee  ̂ which fits o<ver the spout and 
spreads into a flat fan with a slit in 
Hje top. Bows that do not need clean 
!|dg; but have become mussed may be 
.felererly pressed ,wlth a *cui11ng iron.

. iOila with little silk-bows or
1. Make the Ihm quite, hot, 
wra| aboufit a wet doth. Then

v ^ ^  APrm TfmsTS^YBAmi. 
in., May Rev; W. S.

Baptist minidbr frotn 
iiii) Okla., and Judge Geotge 

Y g l^  of thto dtjr, Wothers, 
o d m  day the fltd .tlm e

" ;■ ' ’ ’'K

insert the iron in the loops, opening 
the curler to stretch the loop to 
smoothness. When the bow is quite 
dry brush It, If of velvet. A trimmed 
hat which looks mussy may be held 
over steam and bows or folds stretched 
and smoothed with the fingers.

This W ill Bo Slogan at. Confcrciice 
to be Held June 4.

Death of" Alfred Ward, Lifelong 
Resident of the Village.

Ribbon Workbag. <
A good workbag can be made from 

two yards of Dresden ribbon six and 
one-half inches wide and one em
broidery hoop. Cut two rounds of 
cardbqard, the size of the hoop for 
the bottoms of the “double-decker” 
bag. pad with sheet cotton ond cover 
with the ribbon. Divide the remaining 
ribbon in halves and seam up both 
pieces. Then sew one to cardboard 
round and fasten af the top of the out
side-rim of the embroidery hoop. Make 
the top part of the bag In the same 
way, save that the cardboard bottom 
is to be sewed to the Inside of the 
embroidery ring, which has been cov
ered by the silk ribbon.

Alfred Ward of Talcottville died 
at the Hartford hospital yesterday 
just before noon'from the effects of 
a paralytic shock he suffered about 
ten days ago. He had been in poor 
health for a long time. He was 
taken ill at his work and his phy
sician advised his removal to the 
hospital where he would receive the 
proper treatment,

“ A llle” Ward, bp which he was 
best known, was the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ward of Tal- 
cottviUe. He was born In that* vil
lage 46 years .ago last Thursday and 
spent his entire life there. He had 
always worked for Talcott Brothers. 
He was of a jovial character and 
much beloved by all his acquaint
ances. He Wat/ an enthusiastic fish
erman and took great pleasure In the 
sport. He was a member of the Fin 
and Feather club of Talcottville, He 
was unmarried and made his home 
with his sister. He is survived by 
two brothers, George H. of this town, 
Adelbert of Vernon, and two sisters, 
Mrs. George Harrison of New Haven 
and Mrs, John Wood, with whom 
ho Mved In Talcottville,

The funeral will take place to
morrow aftA-nopn at his late home at 
2:30. Rev. Mr. Bacheler of the Tal- 
eottville Congregational church will 
officiate. The members of the Fin 
and Feather club wilt be ttie bearers 
and the burial will be In the family 
plot In Mt, Hope cemetery In Tal
cottville.

Washington,, M^y 3 — A ‘ ‘dry’* 
world will be the battle cry when 
representatives of fifty nations for 
a conference in the Billy Sunday 
tabernacle here from June 4 to June 
8. The meeting will follow the an
nual convention of the Anti-Saloon 
League of America, which will start 
June 4, and will be preceded by sev
en tours of the United States and 
Canada by prominent “ dry” speak
ers, accompanied by the foreign del
egates. Among those who will con
duct these tours are former Secre
tary of State William Jennings Bry
an, Captain R. P. Hobson, Co4onel 
Daniel Morgan Smith, former Gov
ernor Wlllls, of Ohio, and former 
Governor Patterson, of Tennessee.

FINCHER PINCHES COP,
WHO PINCHED FINCHER.

> #

St. Louis, Mo., May 3.—This Is 
the story of the “ pinching plnch- 
er’s” , as related In City Judge Itt- 
ner’s Court, w he» the caoe of Pri
vate Watchman Isaac W, Kelly was 
called for trial.

Policewoman Alice Buckley told 
the court she was in ten-cent store 
and that Kelly winked at her. Then 
he pinched her on the arm, she said. 
Being a pincher herself, she pinobed 
Kqily for pinching her.

Kefley said It wasn’t true. The 
Coujl said 15.

_ J _____________

New Form of Trimming.
Enormous braided buttonholes with 

buttons at one end fbrm the trimming 
Of some of the new dresses put out by 
Premet. On one there a n  three of 
these, forming the trimming of the 
bodice, fibe topmost one being at leeaf 
six inches long, the center one per
haps five Inches and the one nearest 
the waistline possibly four inches. 
Four graded bnttonholet'^ o f similar 
constmctlon trim the upper part of the 
front panel of the kklrt

in thirty years. ^The pastor walked 
into the judge'a office unexpectedly 
h^d,^ after' making Inquiries, deter
mined he was a-4oat brother of the 
Juflfd- They ifeparatdd a# boys in 
Oeoirgia. . .

THIRTY l a w y e r s  IN ONE CASE.
Macon, Oa., May 3 — Thirty law

yers are engaged In the hearing of 
the case* Of'Hhe American National 
Bank aj^alnst the stockholdera of 
the old Commercial iNajtlomtl Bank 
and „|300,000 ia Involved. The 
American took over the Commercial 
a few years ^go and Instituted' a suit 
against the atockholdera for the 
sum, claiming that the aaaeta they 
secured were not enough-4o pay off 
the indebtedness. The pl'alnUff 
bolds that the stockholders of tne 
Commercial, under national bank-- 
ing iawB, are /liable for double tb^ 
amount o f-tl^ lr  stock.- i

44-HOVR WEEK FOR WOMEN 
DEMANDED BY TRADE UNION.

as vpted at the league dinner held In 
celebration of the passage of .the 
forty-eight-hour hill.

Delegates from the ̂  various wo
men’s trade union leagues of New 
England present Joined in celebrat
ing the victory.

PEACE COMMITTEE MEETS.

Berlin, May 1.— (V ia London, 
May 2) .-—The* Peace Committee of 
the National Assemijly held its first 
meeting Wednesday- evening at 6 
o’clock, 'ihe members ex^ecr to ipe- 
cOittt the text Of th^ ’ttoafy on. Fki- 
day ou'Gkttnrday Yrom YeitelUes.'

Punching 
The Bag

Boston, Mass.,^ May 3.—A forty- 
four-hour weiak for Working women
of Massachusetts is now the goal of ___________________
the 'Woman’s'Trade Union League, 'n^eani fielding ertors and listless sup-

, Miller Huggins,' the snappy boss 
of the Yankees, was a great inflOlder 
in his heyday as a plaiyer. It would 
be only natural, then, to suppose that 
Huggins might attach unusual Im
portance to the infield positions if 
asked to name the most Important 
part of a ball club’s defense.

But Huggins is far from being pre
judiced in favor of infielders. The 
writer recently put the question up to 
“ Hug,” and the little manager replied 
that the success or failure of a ‘ball 
club depends first, .last and a ll the 
time on the pitching.

"Pitching,” said “ Hug,” “ means 
everything to a ball 0\tb. Of course, 
hitting, fielding and base running 
play their part, and a big part, too, 
but without good pitching what do 
they amount to? "*

“ According to my.observations the 
average ball ,club can be just about 
as "good as its pitching staff If it has 
good pitching, in ^her cases It may 
outshine the pitching, but this fact 
wlh not show in the percentage col
umn.

“ Ptohlng has everything to do with 
the morale of the club. I f  the pitchers 
are capable they inspire the men be
hind them, and when the fielders have 
confidence In the pitcher they will 
play better ball by far. Take a.g'ood 
pitcher, put him in there and let him 
show something, and the club behlna 
him vrlll fight three times as hfird for 
the game. On the other hand, if the 
pitcher is going ba^ly the wofkinflfs 
of the whole ball club are thrown »a t 
of gear mentally, and mental unrest

port.” '
Huggins is not the only^m^^gger 

who counts pitching as tl^gjjm^^jlffi- 
porttint factor In the defense at a 
club.' Branch Rickey, who is filling 
Huggins’ old shoes as manager of 
the Cardinals, says:

“ The .pitcher, in my oplnlqn,i,ls the 
most Impoxtant player on a ball^liib. 
The game is his, inasmuch as he 
does the most work and m̂ ost de
pends on his efforti.

“ Next to the pitoher I sho^d say 
that the catcher ranks second la  Im
portance. The duties o f the m iiiot 
laagvh oatchet, to' particular, /gre 
many." However,. It should beTemitoi

bered that any playe/ can make his 
position important, be he pitcher, 
catcher, Inflelder or outfielder. There 
is no position among the nine on a 
club that lacks, importance.”

The average manager who starts 
out to build a ball club draws a line 
straight through the diamond from 
the'home plate to* center field. Start
ing with the catcher, he attempts to 
fill that position with a heady, cap
able receiver who can be depended 
upon at all times, and who can be 
in there practically every day if nec
essary.

Next comes the pitching staff, 
which is all Important, and follow
ing that comes shortstop and center 
field. '

METHODISTS TO BUILD 
TWELVE FRENCH VILLAGES
Towns on the Battlefield of Chateau 
‘ ' Tblerfy Have Been “ Adopted’* for 

Reconstruction 'Work.

'  "  ■; •«• • - • • *• • • \

New York, May 8.— Twelve vil
lages on the battlefield of Chateau- 
Thlerry, where United States sol
diers ahd marines won undying 
fame by stopping the Germln drive 
on Paris at its spearhead early last 
summer, have been, "adopted”  for 
reconstruction work by the Ameri
can Methodist Episcopal Church, it 
was announced today by the Metho
dist Centenary Committee.

Bouresches, Vaux and Le Triolet, 
names which will always ' live in 
American history, are three pf the 
towns entrusted to the A>merican 
churches, by special arrangement 
with the Prefect of the Department 
of . the AJsne, and M. Lebrun,'Minis
ter of the liberated Territory In the 
French Cabinet. The others are 
^onnell, MPnt de Bonnell, Azy, No- 
gentel, Vincelles, -Monneaux, Mont- 
court, Crozy and Aulnols.

. The towns border < > Belleau Wpod 
changed by the'valor of the sea- 

lighters of the U. 8.̂  Second Division 
to Bois la>B riga^  d^ Marlhee 
^(Marine-Hrlgade. W ood). The d ^  
trlet ia jUst-noxthweet and'west ^  
'jChateauiThibrry.

Aboouncement ,oi the Methodfi 
plans wss made by Dr. .
Bysshe^ for ten years zhpe: 

j  ent Qt Methodist tnlse}ons to  
bh his f̂rriyal PayUii

I  eC^WAi’;.

Centenary Committee, has charge of 
the arrangements here, including 
the forwarding of supplies.

^For the Chateau-Thlerry district 
the ‘relief ship’ will carry’ clothing^ 
kitchen utensils, ploughs, harpw ^ ' 
horse rakes, and other farm machin
ery, seeds and small tractors” , sa^dt:;  ̂
Dr. Bysshe. “ We may take a fe w ^  
choice cdttle to help restock the r ^  ̂  
glon, which is destitute of live stodiL,’" ,̂

"W hile the M ^ o d ls t ^hurchW-^|| 
have this work in l^and, they will for'’' 
the time being devote vone of their, 
pfforts here to evangelistic propa
ganda but will concentrate on phyv 
ical and moral reconstruction. W e 
wish to see these people again In 
clean comfortable homes. 'Wb, wish 
to see their family and community 
life normal again. W e will" try to 
supply them with sane and whole*/ 
some amusements.

“ In each of our twelve villages we 
.will build some sort of a community 
center. Here we will supply light 
and cheer, a place to rest, to rehd 
and to. enjoy at times music and 
moving picture shows.

“ We will also have some one who 
is an expert in the care o^'.children.
He will look out for the little ones 
of our French village villagef.’’ ...

ATHLETICS OPEN BBABpN
AT MT. NEBO TOMORROW.

The Athldtlca w ill open their honto 
season at the Mt. Nebo grounds tCH 
morrow afternoon when they wlU 
meet the crack New Deperture team 
of Bristol, considered one of 
strongest" aemi-profeMlonal teams to 
the state. >The .batteries for^'thb 
home team wAl'be Ripples or Porto- 
ons/ with CrooKMt at the reoslvlii^ 
end. 'the. New-|)epartares wUl jiiie - . 
either'P|lUon, lianning or'H arri| «a  ' 
on the mound, with Qlydsr Wafeto be
hind'the l>|it. The giitob will he 
called at 8.1S, Ed M o^rthy wiill>>i 
i^mifire. - ' "  ̂ ”
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• London (by •mall).— Ai vast e^ntent
<^eme for' electrifying British in

6‘fv.

t^ try , which will save th® obuntiiy 
■ ^00,000,000 annually and at the 

i^toe time make Industry more effl- 
dent. Is being considered by the 
government. A special committee 

•'•̂ ^ade up of longheaded business men 
serving on the advisory council of 
the Ministry of Reconstruction, has 

• Tilforked out a plan, along purely bus
iness lines, which would attain these 
objects.

England is ripe for electrical ex- 
; ploltation because of out-of-date 
' methods of supplying and distrib
uting power In factories and because 

' of congested commercial centers 
which would piake the outlay in elec
trical plants small in proportion to 
the customers, domestic and Indus
trial, that could be served.

In addition, great savings could be 
made on the railways, both In cost of 
power and wages, by electrification.

Electrical development In this 
country now Is in Its infancy. All the 
electrical generating plants in the 
ebuntry do not represent an Inyest- 
^ent of more than |225,600,000. 
^cau se  this plant-block is mostly 
n^w material the state would have 

spend 165,000,000, It Is estim
ated, for amortisation of dead-weight 
<mpital. These estimates do not in
clude distributing systems.
7 The plan put forward by the gov-

■■•Jv;.

¥

conteijtplates 
erection of g i^ t  generating j^auts In 
|>r6per disti;lct8„^o be run/purely on 
business— not civil gtervlce— lines. 
The generating plants wfuld be 
worked as a unified, national system. 
Ab to distribution of current, the 
state would have control of the main 
arteries,^ while existing agencies, 
which proved efficiei|it and progres
sive, could be utilized for transmis
sion of current to specified localities.

The report recommends that an 
electricity board of six members be 
created by appplntment, to serve five 
years, and he paid sufficient to at
tract experlis. The electricity board 
would create a comprehensive scheme 
for developing the use Cf^electrlclty 
throughout the United Kingdom. 
This board would have power to cre
ate an operating executive, to be re
sponsible for technical operation of 
the system. The electrical board 
would be more like a board of direc
tors.

The report recommended that the 
whole staff on the executive side be 
organized upon commercial lines, the 
managers and staffs for each area be
ing in competition with those of 
other areas for development of their 
respective territory, for commisrions 
and other awards for Initiative and 
exceptional results obtained. Coal 
would be conserved by this plan, and 
the cost of production In many lines 
decreased, it is asserted.

AGAIN THIS YEAR FfiB: YORK

JUST HOW AND WHEN 
TO PLANT YOUR SEEDS

Timely Suggestions for Onr Home 
Gardeners Read the Instructions 
Carefully.

Following are timely suggestions 
for home gardener# as to the time 
of planting the four groups of gar
den vegetables: |

Ordinary garden vegetables are 
arranged in four groups, depending 
upon the time of planting them , in 
the open ground.

The first group Includes the vege- 
that will withstand consider-

sfdrd' the dain- 
fcpM t.lU  the spring. 

The second"'gtoupj or semi-hardy 
ci^ops, may be planted a few days 
before, or about the time that the 
last killing frost is likely to occur. 
The third group, those easily killed 
by frost, should not be planted until 
all danger of frost Is over. The 
fourth group, the heat-loving plants, 
should never be planted in thfe open 
until both the soil hnd the air are 
thoroughly warm.

Among the crops of the first 
grouif^that im y be planted before 
frosts arê  past— are Irish potatoes, 
smooth peas, onion sets, qabbage 
plants, kale, turnips and beets. They 
may be planted early because they 
require about two weeks to come 
up. If the gardener has a light mel
low soil, he can begin to put in the 
early varieties of the second or semi- 
hardy group, for, whole this group 
of plants is injured by frost, yet by 
the time the plants sprout and come 
to the surface all danger ' o f frost 
will be past. '

• Experience ' has shown' that the 
point of most Importance Is "'to have 
the land In first-class condition for 
planting, then proceed to plant as 
soofl as weather conditions permit.

The dwarf or' smooth varities of 
English peas may be planted about 
the same time ap Irish potatoes, 
ere again soil preparation Is import^ 
ant, and the ground should be maoe 
fine and mellow before planting. If 
the soil is a light, sandy loam pnd in
clined to dry out quickly, the peas 
should be covered three or four in
ches. But if the soil is rather heavy 
and inclined to pack closely, they 
should not be covered more than 
one-half to two inches. The vaHties 
of peas having wrinkled seed coate 
should not be planted until about 
two weeks after the smooth'  varir 
ties.

About twenty-five or thirty feet 
of row wUl give all the early beets 

'requly^d an ordinary famllyr 
Iftadtehes may be planted in the rows 
with early peas. However, it will 
be necessary to remove the radishes 
before they begin to crowd the peas. 
Ais a'rule, radishes will be ready for 
use In three or four weeks after 
Dlgntls^.

lettuce ^  very susceptible to 
j j i^ t /^ d  it is4ifflcult to grow it sat- 
llf^ torily  after the Wfiather h u  he< 

For this rjsason Jt is best 
it ^  a sprV^g upd fall crop.

■ ipr plani4ngs at intervals
wring,

' a oy tiro in 'autump
i^’ gu^#nt fpr the needs of 

IprdlnaiT temil/.

The second group, including car
rots, beets, parsnips, radishes, salsi
fy, wrinkled peas, spinach and early 
sweet corn, may be planted shortly 
before the probable time for the 
last spring frost. The planting of 
these crops should be so timed that 
they will escape frost and yet be 
started Just as early as possible.

The third group of garden crops, 
or those that should not be planted 
until after danger of frost is past, 
includes cucumbers, cantaloupes, 
okra, swlss chard, snap beans, cauli
flower and tomato^pte^t^ The time 
of setting tomatdh^^^n|( ,̂v ^  
will depend someikiSat ’^hpth^ 
or not ‘ they a|je bpf on it^  crowded 
In the plant bbd. If they are not 
crovfded, it may pay to delay setting 
them in the (%pen g;i^uud .uptil Ahê  
alr' Îs thoroughly ivarme^.

The fourtfi group of plgnts, com
monly known as the heat-loving 
plants. Includes peppers, egg-plants, 
sweet potatoes an^ summer squash. 
These crops are easily injured by 
cold nights and periods of rainy 
weather, and it is always best to de
lay planting them until a safe period 
has been reached.

m

l f * e

;.Beriutnl 
plas^i^ght^nd 
a pilgrlmaige to 
not f^T arVast.
Midday Luncheoi^3 
an invitation to ' 
coin’s- bid hbme.^

"There is no
of my visiting your eodhtry^' 
wrote. "You must admit that 1̂  not 
reasonable to expect ipu .fb place my 
self in your hatids [when ..-yott are 
dealing* out sentences of imprison
ment for life to people. 'Whose only 
offense, so far as we lihC -srstand on 
tkls/Sid^, is that they read books and 
agr^  with my opin^jM.^ B ut'if tne 
United States ever. ^I^^urn  ̂ to the 
principles of .the Declaration of In
dependence, and when I . can make 
a pilgrimage to ‘'j L ^ o ln ’a tQfiib 
without being arrested*. l^,shall. ■ven
ture to remind youv of your Invita
tion, which— notwithstanding the 
consideration I have Just' mentioned 
—I value very highly.’ ” "

^Blg 8lx”  Is Going to  Try and Come Back. •'
■While John McGrow would maket 

no predictions It Is likely that Christy 
Mathewson, once peerless <5f pitchers, 
will not be an Inactive conch? 
with the New York Giants this sea- - 
son, but rather a regular pitcher 
and possibly one with a winning rec-' 
ord. Matty tried out his jvell-seusbned j 
Boupbone in batting practice the other 
morning, and while he did not exert 
himself at any time he possessed such 
remarkable control and got by the la
bor so easily he believes maybe there 
is a lot of strength in his right arm 
yet

Haa Had Long Rest
It has been three yeait since Matty 

has made any serious effort to pitcli. 
He did not take the box once last 
ye^, and . the season before he tried

only one game early in the year and 
then gave it up as a bad Job. He 
thinks Uiat the long rest has strength
ened his artn an^ltfiat \̂ ith iproper 
nursing, it _ can bA^bropgJit back Into 
something like old-time condition.

Pli^ttca^SnthuslaBtic.
The rest of the players are enthusi

astic. Matty pitched to the men in 
batting practice, and when he want
ed to he placed the ball with such skill 
and accuracy as to completely baffle 
the batters. Benny Kauff, Pep Young 
and Heinle Zimmerman found it ex
ceedingly hard to get safe drives off 
tTie former premier of pitchers. Mc- 
Graw will be the most pleased man 
In the country if a miracle should hap 
pen and Matty tenes'-back. Matty is 
going to m al^  ̂ l^exper^ent at any 
:rate. <
" "  ̂ ■ ■ ■ ■

o/*tneBimom

SEAL HARBOIL MEm WIIAj
HAVE ROCKEFife^ER PARK. 

Seal Harbpr, Me., l|itay 2.— John 
D. Rockefeller, Jr., is going to give 
this place one of the finest public 
parks in Maine and one having a 
bathing beach. . ,

Mr. Rockefe^^,.w^o,rfQr.a num
ber of years res
ident here, o w i^ g ^ ^ e  of the best 
summer place^ oil ML't>esert Island, 
has purchasedT^he Gfen Cove Hotel 
property, which includes about six 
acres of land ahd the hotel structure. 
He will coiiveft"^® property Into a 
park and presehlt it to the town for
the use of 'perm ^ent 
summer resi(

as well as

CHANGES N ^ ^  TO PLEASE
W IDOW ,/fHEN WEDS HER. 

Waukegan, TH., May 2.— When 
Claude Bates, twenty-five -y-recently 
proposed marriage to Mrtvr Charles 
RoheStock, sixty-five, hhe
told him that "in memory pf'tD'y late 
husband I will never change my 
name.’ ’ ; i j

'This didn’t bother Claude in the 
least. He hied himself to the Kep- 
osha County Court, had his ^name 
changed to Rohbstock, proposed 
again and married the widow the 
next day.

CHCK'S HEART BEATS SEEN.

Springfield, 111., May 2,—Roy 
Stdver has a chicken on exhibition 
here the keel bone of whiCh is miss
ing. Instead it has a heart shaped 
opening about onodialf Inch in di
ameter covered by a film of tissue so 
thlh the h ea rt-c^  he seen bating 
underneath. The chicken is Just 
passing through- the “ pin feather 
stage.

, W AITED HPHHE . IHiAPTKD
AND FIBST TO BE SHOT.

Sunbury, Pa,# 2.-r-It was
brought, ooi In the divorce suit Of 
WiUJam H- Beck that his •wife 
"hoped that her husband vvould h* 
drafted into thp, army i»id would be 
thp.:||ji]l;:; ehft fhot'V . The master 
fec9SPMn4(^ Chai a Atvorca be

Walter Barbare always has been a 
sensational spring ball player.

• • *
A1 Halt, Inflelder recently released i 

by Cleveland, has signed with the
Minneapolis club.

*  *  «

Pittsburgh sport wrfters have tack
ed various nicknames onto Caton, 
such as Buster, Kid, etc.

*  *  *

.TThe veteran Bill Cristall has been 
named manager of the Bay City team 
o f the Ontario-Michigan league.

* * *
'The Chicago White Sox have re

leased Jack Fournier to the Los An- 
,geies club of the Pacific Coast league.

* * ' <■
The si Louis Browns are said to 

have plck^ up a star college player 
In B. W. Falientlne, who'Is a catcher.

* k *
Jadnto Del Calvp ia.jpne Cuban ball 

player who doesn’t . play holdout He 
will be back with the San Francisco 
team.
* • • •
The Cuban Acosta, released by Con

nie Mack to Atlanta, to Which club 
he refused to report has been pr6- 
cured by the Louisville club.

* • •
Charlie Plj^ . continues to play good 

ball for the'Chicago Cubs and seems 
sure of a Job.- fie  was formerly -wdth 
the Griffs and Mackmen.

* * *
. Armando Maisans, one of the band 
of Oqban baseball strikers, has asked 
Manager Huggins of the Yan
kees for an unconditional release.

* * •
Bert' Daniels, formerly a star out

fielder for the New Yo?k Americans, 
will play first base for the Lebanon 
team of the Bethlehem Steel works.

. • • •
Baseball fans may be reminded of 

“Where the River Shannon Flows’’ 
neyt simmer. Mack has a Shannon 
who siiould be able to stick in the big 
show.

Thq St Lopls Cardinals have re
leased Outfielder Howard Sununa to 
the Mobile Southern league club, along 
with First Baseipan Brown, (he army 
player.

* • •
Heinie Schreiber, filling Maran- 

'vBle^ iffioes with the Braves, is p l^ - 
ing ' sach good bail that he will be 
km?t even after “Rabbit’’ comes, back 
to the diamond.

. ~ r  "
Ĵ ilj McEechnie, ^ ord tp g  to repgrt 

ftom fias depld^. to rethre
from the to enter employment
that will pennif filih to play Independ
ent ball Saturdays and Sundays.

. • • •
•|fax Carey is  always, willing and 

,to help tile young player. He 
gk ef ,,pjDt yaluablp iplonuMHOn on. hit?

bsee topuicg every dgy. euG 
"llif :

IS BESf FIR’ST SACKER
Basemen, Saya 

Manager of New 
I’anneeaC

Manager Miller. Hugg|ns Is enthusing 
consklernbly over what he expects from 
Walter Pipp this season. ‘Tve heard 
a lot nboVit first basemen since I’vo 
come to town, and I heard a lot of 
boosts for Chase, Sisler, Mclnnis and 
others. I want'to say, however, that

Ml

YANKS TO RELIEVE A. of O.
St. Louis, Mo., May 2.— Two^'Un- 

dred a'nd fifty men, the ’first to be 
recruited here since the resumption 
of recruiting after the signing of the 
armistice, have _ arrived at Camp 
Meade, where they will be mobilized 
with other units and sent to Ger
many to relieve part of the Army of 
Occupation.

ANOTHER TROOT8HIP IN.
New York, May 2.-—The liner 

Nieuw ‘Amsterdam docked at Ho 
bokeriytoday with 2,07fi nfibp, largely 
from the seventy seventh division 
from New York city. The remain
ing detachments of the division art- 
due to .reach here on Sunday aboard 
the President Grant.

The Nieuw Amsterdam brought 
the 302nd Engineers, fB officers and 
1,499 fnen; 77th Division Headquar 
ters detachment 305th Field Artll- 
ters detachment, 305th Field Artil- 
ual Company.

'A<^'racy., 
voiiL gpi^oyanc^jiudtii 

watch,; bne i;

pbt

_■# n'

. . . . . .  - # ■ ' - W
^potplÎ tef̂ pRbvtoe a good
in'’ ltoS4lejpl^ed on', , ‘ K  ' ;

‘'We gbii tho'best /iQ^es oî ',Am«n(ten watofies->aizd guarantee 
eachWo to perfprui f\. .

' firices from $8.66 to $125^00
■ , The Dewey-Richman Co.

JEIVELERS— STA'nONERS— OPTICIANS 
845 MAIN STREET

“The House of Value”

L
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Hot in a 
Minute

t

MISSIONARIES IN INDIA
ARE REPORTED AS SAFE.

New York, May 2.— All mission
aries in those portions /it ,, India 
where dieturbances were recently re- 

•ported are safe, according to a cable
gram received today from Rey. 6.. 
R. Ewing, Presbyterian Missionary 
at Labors, Punjab, India.

Attach the plug, turn 
the switch and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

G-E Electric Flatiron
Let us show you ho^v you can do your whole 
week’s ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
loss o f time, and at a total cost o f a few cents. 
You really cannot afford to be ^ th ou t this 
wonderful hot weather help.

■4

Manchester Electric 
Company

['•i:
H-IIO

SmSw 
New* • Bnitwd'iÛroio .SeMlegi Aim] SbUotb

Walter Pipp.

I think I have the best first basbman 
In baseball, and that he Will be so .rec
ognized before another season.

“Pipp can do everything around first 
base any.of the others, do, anfî  his 
great r^ ch  gives him a decided, ad
vantage over roos‘1 of them. And I 
know of no other first basepaan who 
carries more of a kick at bat. He hit 
.804 for me last year, but a batting 
average does not begin to t§ll Plpp’s 
usefulness to a team. His ability to 
make those long fiits at critical times 
makes him one of the most valuable 
men 'In basebalL fie led bis league in 
-biome runs In lOlB and >1917, and has 
led his league ih driving in runs.

“Pipp still is a yoiihg fellow, aud I 
think was Just reaching the top of his 
game last season, fie  is improving, 
and I pin a lot of faith on him for 
past season,” . .

STEEL L^eUE TO' PLAY BALL
De|«wato ,B|vfr pQpcern H â Reoĵ  

ganlzed With Veterans, Harry 
Dayte as President.

. ‘ A|l .thg\8tael toaguea age not dead; 
liie  Delaware BlVer. concern has r&- 
orgi^ized its le^gu  ̂ with the'Idea of 
E^^ng a .regular Schedule of three 
games a w^k, teams p ra m  sjx plants 
taking pai^'hnd ’Harry fiavis, the Vet‘

4

We soujAt not the Wv,"^ wasi 
forced upon us. When it carnet us) 
it was oftr war and we won ic Now 
we intend to have P̂ ace," a peace 
which is based upon the eternal juî  
nceĉ tighteousactioî and we must; 
be strong enough to see th^such it 
peace, on̂ e semred̂  is maintained;:' 

Our First, Second,. iThird - and, 
Fourth Liberty Loans hejped 
win the war. Tlie. *Wi(2orious' 
Fifth” will win the Peacelj

•/?

E v ^  one vî p fu^ stibscnbed 
Libetty Loan ahould buy again, jdfii 
Division iyi Finance” andivear a jjw itk.theLfc 
erty Loan Button.!, ; ,, i r

Keep the Habit Gbituri

At

■f

c:i-V 'fr\

,e(Np9ian]r< iini
i i  •'.'i
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Paris, April 14 (by mall).— Peace 
1* not yet with us, but the man who 
loves hysterical, hectic nights is be
ginning to come into his own.

The war-time regulations that 
smothered some of the gayest lights 
of Ihe night life of gay Paree are 
gradually* but very gradually, disap
pearing, Cafes^ restaurants and bats 
may soon be open until 11:30 p. m., 
whereas the closing time throug|iout 
tj^e war was ^:30. Orchestras are be
ginning to^une up Jn the big restaur
ants for the flxst time since the war, 
and public dancing and cabareting' 
wit! be resumed shortly without fear 
pt interference by the police, '

All this is of mild interest to the 
average Parisian citizen, who, far 
from being’ a boulevard bounder, gen
erally subways home to his family 
hearth eveir night. But it fairij pal
pitates the hearts of the joy boys, 
who prefer to be lulled-to sleep by 
the chirp of the early-rising spar
rows. For the night life of Paris, 
like the night life of London and 
Neiir York, depends largely ^ r  Ifs 
exlstefhce on the presence of out-of- 

e-cltyltes. And American officers 
d doughboys on leave, not to men

tion various attaches of foreign 
peace delegating, help swell this 
transient, goodtimer population by 
several thonsande-

l^he pestiferons police have driven 
mi^h of the joy otft df the Paris- 
night life for many thoons. Some 
fol^ thought that the signing of the 
armistice would bring a letting down 
of. the bars. It^did— for just three 
daya. The restaurants were permitted 
to femain open until UL:80, and the 
*<a)^ts" winked at night dancing. 
Buf It was all over IhCthree days.
' Thor^' l^gan a rev|val in Decem- 

befji Old pigiitrlife resorts in Mont- 
xnattre he^n/reopeninji,' and the 
word went dowmtown that’Mont mar- 
tre was goitlttg gay again. The
crowds began flocking out,, and it

vltod (lancin'? at dinner, in defiance 
of police regulaticns. Two days later 
It was impossible t<;» dine there with
out reserving a table hours in ad
vance. Some of the theatrical crowd 
inade It their place of rendezvous,
Mistihguett, celebrated French comic 
opera star, was generally found there 
at night. So was Shirley Kellogg, 
the English actress, starring at the 
Follies Bergere.

The evening gown had been mostly 
taboo in Paris restaurants since the 
war. It gradually began reappearing 
in' the diniMr dancing at this cafe on 
the Place Plgalle. A  voluptuous 
blac^-eyeS beauty created a sensa
tion ^ e  night in a gown that made 
evei  ̂ the old-timers gasp. What there 
w;ad?of' it was black silk that clung 
an^ clung. -But what there waan’t of 
it was what made tae crowd dro]^ 
oyster forks and center eyes on the 
dance fioor. Some careless modiste 
had forgotten all about making a 
back. And the front ot that bodice—  
well, it was censored. There were 
others, too, but they still talk about 
the vision in black.

The S?̂ yoy, lust down the street, ciyilian is an American girl in a uni
L ‘ . .

the music not only downtown but in»
Montmartre as w^ll, and Paris be
came a little sad again.

The night “dancing Joints” have 
had better success, but they are al
ways fleeing from the police. One 
night the boy who calls a taxi for 
you after the theater whispers: 
“They’re dancing tonight at Number 
Blank, Rue Blankety-blank.”

You taxi out and draw up to a stop 
in front of what appears to be a pri
vate residence. The taxi driver push
es a button, and the big door swings 
Open. As 3̂ ur cross a dark courtyard 
you h ^  muffled sounds of music. A 
man meets you at the door, strips 
your pocketbook of $4 for admission, 
checkroom pirate and invites you in 
tosses ■ your coat and hat 
to the dance hall. The chances are 
that he is the head waiter of one of 
the big Parip restaurants, earning 
himself a villa on the Seine by work
ing overtime,

A waiter rushes, you a quart of 
ordinary champagne— for $10. The 
orchestm crashes out a one-step. If 
you forgot to bring her along you 
(?an still take youc^pick from a great 
flock of blondes, .l^anettes, red-heads, 
sipping wine ut a score of tables and 
carelessly displaying knee-lengths of 
hosiery.

“I like better to dance with Ameri
cans or English,” your blonde purrs 
in your ear, trying out her English. 
“Frenchmen not so good danceA.”

Over at one table with an Americkn

.Urt whpn
'Cfie' (imelrs dfld speciatort

got Its orchestra going, too, started 
dancing and drew a big American 
crowd. If you didn’t bring your girl 
along you hadn’t any trouble pick
ing one prpm the flo .^n f Yvettes and 
Suzettes and Muguettes and Mar
guerites and Renees and Margots and 
Blanches around the -tables, A  yoiing 
French aviator, an “ace”, with a rep
utation for daredeviltry, used to give 
the eyenlag gt 4he -^avoy an extra 
“ra2z” by giving his ĥ mt girl a com
plete somersault- o-veT "Wd ahonOd*T M  
the end of a fast fox-trot, • thiis • tip
ping, the crowd off .to the jatiist .thing, 
In lingerie. ' ^

Some of the downtown TeiE^ni'ants 
going nn up in  

Montmartre, thought they would get 
into the fun and ^ P ,  lor
the champagne like the

thirty ppir.; River l^anie w  ^ ^ t ^ t t r e .  
soeciatorgl One of twP oX the smaller irestau-

, yants near ^he Pijisfa ,tfÎ Si it flrst. 
tM  ̂ laoe ^ to r e  Mania's, the Oafe (w'Fhrls or
^  cot^d get Into ^

 ̂pdUbe eaine down̂ hafd. They atopped

form that says she is over here doing 
war work. But she lan’t doing war 
work here at 1 a.'ni. She’s-having a 
look at a comer Paris, and 
wine she has heen ĵ |iztklng has gone 
to. her head. Right now she is chuck
ing half-burned cigarettes at her 
coippanion. ,

It is three in the morning when 
you leave. Pne of the Yvettes (there 
are alwa^ Several of them) is en
gaged in a fight at the door with a 
itaii brpmette girl, who, she charges 
in an p^btu'st of tearful shrieks, 
le trying tpL^̂ elil her uwi^thedrt. 
The "sw^tii^art’” is, -‘‘spifflicated”. 
and only amused by^^e scrap. Hp 
.^nghs when Yvetfe i^pepratM 
brunette' with a blac^ .eye just be
fore .the checkroom boy 'pulls the 
girls apajrt. > '

No festhRî î t In ,3P^Ib^b permit
ted to sell food aftw iiburs. But If 
you're and. know the plgce
ybii bah .'gPt your ‘̂tnmmy” fulferth. 
at-'thM ..•■V

depoei;b

away from the restaurant and circles 
the block, first If there is a policeman 
hi sight. You rap at a door. Pres
ently a little man qpens it, whisks 
you in to a long hall and leads you 
back to a dimly-lighted room. "There 
say for $6 or.$6 you can have chick
en, salad, wine and coffee. If yefu 
keep your cbnyersatlon low. If you 
don’t the little man chucks you out.

Perhaps the next week you want to 
dance again. 'The taxi-starter gives 
you a new address.

“But how about the old< place?” 
you inquire.

“Oh, the police got that night be
fore last,” -he repliag. "They arrest
ed some Americans,: too.”

The mote sordid places that used 
to ' attrdet foreign nlghthawks in 
Paris— the “hop divee” and the ren
dezvous of the Apabhe— are under 
pretty strict police regulation. One 
bang-out for opium smokers, an un
derground place that provided cabar
et singers to amuse slumming par
ties, wgs open at Infiequent periods 
for several months. Now two police
men pace to and fro bpfore tpe -door 
until the rosy dawn. '

Siirijile and Effective Ltnoeile Bfooees

HOLDUPS POSE AS POlACE.
St. Louis, Mo., May 3.— Two in

stances of persons being held up by 
two men who posed as policemen 
were reported to the police , here : In 
a single night. Mrs. Ludlte Graham 
told the police that two men who 
said 'they were pol|cemen made her 
walk With them for three hours and 
then took her money..-

The same two men. It Is believed, 
help up James E. McAndrsws' and 
took $15,

J. ™ -t, _

OVER, BliGiS NO V , 
I4V £  i n  CEIAiABS, 

Lawrence, Mass., May 8.— “The 
war is over; let’s" cut the pig busi
ness put”. Is the way Clia|rman 1^^- 
iel J. Murphy, of the local Board ot 
Health, issued hlz latest edict to 
persons whb reside In thickly-settleij 
sections and keeti iflgs in the ceL 
lars. , ' ■

The war was used as an excuse for 
their ecintlnuance in thn p̂ig, ebusi
ness within the restrjpted . bounds! 
but recent complakiAa kKve caused 
the h ea^  offintalB t̂o aoO: Two.per- 
mitii to keep iliigS whye revoked oil 
the groonds-tfiat idl̂  of th^
residents ^pigpens was in
danger/ AlXthMe keeplit|g pigs It 
l^e^N^ua ten' d a ^  in . urhicii 

:P^ bttiflnefeO, - the kijilUtH
^ o :

“f

A saunter through the shops that 
sell smart blouses is as fascinating to 
women as walklngjUbron^ a garden of 
flowers. One Is apt to lose one’s h^d 
amid the beauties of the new‘hand
made lingerie blouses, there Is so great
a variety oi ih ^  and'eUA preaeiite
Its own enticing atttactiops.. ,̂ O o l^  
bordered frills, find pin tin^s, feal 
filet lace In insertions and. In
set panels, coax mon^ from Tailii-KRe 
direction; h«nstitriitDg, eyelet

val labe and new embroiderieŝ  
drag it but in another.

(t̂ ere, mre a nnmber of new models 
that fasted arrive back and phe has a 
choice betwi&en round, SQuate and 
shaped necks. The high necked blonse 
is'exceptionied but there are aEsrays a 
few'etamples qf this.style/ trim ftod/, 
elegant loOkOngt .{fteevifts iRas  ̂c ^ d  
to ior unusual conriderntlon,v 
fluartei* Ibngto ocCMibhaî  
slteutioa because 1$ la so pretty 
greatly -outnumbered’h x .l^

Soma nf tiw^oodat sQrl*

“U. 8. ARTILLERYM AN” • 4
FAILS TO HIDB  

Philadelphia, Pa., 5iay 3.— A n ;^ -  
tilieryman of the United Stales 
Navy, natty, if not altogether cor
rect, stood at the corner of Market 
and Thirteenth streets. He was 
looking things over. Detective 
Lutzlg was on the same qorner and 
he, too, was looking things over, it 
being near midnight. Lutzig’s giue 
fell on the artilleryman, an unusual
ly good looking soldier, he thought. 
The soldier moved along a few yaids 
In the “Worm drive” gait. Lut^g- 
also noted several other things tfmt; 
did not go with Uncle Sam’s unlfoTpir’ 
such as a wisp of girlish hair t^ t j  
crept from beneath the artlllew- 
raan’s hat. Lutzlg arrested the .ar
tilleryman, , who proved to be 
gi|fia Morgan, pf. Wheeling, W. 
who Is all of nineteen years old u d  
came to this city, Virginia sajs^^fU '̂ 
meet her fiance to be married, 
young lady says she wore the tmlj 
'form as a disguise. The police ^ i f  
hold Virginia until they hear frPitt 
her ma and pa at Wheeling. . JA

<4
DESPITE BROKEN B A C R  ^

HE HELPED W HS* H U m  
Qreenburg, Pa., May 3.— ^Althoi|yif 

he sustained a broken back 
years ago, George Whipkpy, of this 
^ace  was one of the Doughboys vAo 
helpqd smash the Hun. Whipt^y 
W&U taken in the draft system.

found on the plainest blouses. A mod
el of whltb dimity has a wide group 
of pln-tUeks at each side of the other
wise plain Trout and one of those long, 
plain epUars. that rcdls high across 
^ e  bu<^ the neck. „ . .
-AJiew'vbiie^wSUi'pictered here* Is

an exawlQ.pXshPflie\^,«|f 
sikn. linage It JA iatkspmf Pr aunre
biuci with, its .ddfco,J(p »»duatiaii
m nbrolde^.ln 'Bilk qf the Mmp bud 
'pr-via  ̂whlt«K Jaff (O'; id b N^
Coral, or orchid. It IB lovely la. apy of 
thesb and the picture Shttka U

not ask exeitnp.tion on account bC 
the accident and was luduoted iulo 
service. H.ê  served in the Rainbow 
Division and went through all ^ e  
hardships and flghting of that uidt. 
At one time he was In the trenckaa 
for twenty-eight dayd without 
lief. His back .gave him no trou^A  
except when his command took loipg' 
marches. ,

IGTDk'EAs 
FOE

8B(BLL
<jaeS'

hero of the A l^ n n b  T*ore8t battlef)l| 
a su flh ^ ' shbek anil*'' ^

the inoihr 'fA^yiiegSd lhan,, id . 
SehoR^^aibbdfdhtg to the

diarAiing in white. Its round heck is 
not (N)llarle8A-̂  there.'ere issr blouSes 
that are .but the coBar Iff quite plain, 
ending in points and: lying'ilat td tile 
flgure. Points eppear again on the .more'fi^^fiiNd 
,cuflea where /the fjjll 
ll^^tiMiia^Ahd they Idm babk ik  tiiif

totstea^|i;
new'ih-desiifn."
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Manchester patrons of the “ silent 
art”  seem to rejoice in the fact that 
there will be a continuance of Sun
day movies. Past performances at 
the local movie houses indicate that 
the Sunday presentations have been 
very creditable. The productions 
have been appropriate and free from 
objectionable features and the 
townspeople have accepted the Sun
day shows as a regularity.

• Bowai^ .j^rte«r "who 's^ved jfc 
France wlti^'tha Iplst Bhg^M 
Uie Yankee IMviBionj has ^rbcefvea 
his honorable discharge a,nd, return
ed to his home oh Garden street.' » -
. One of the most brilliant displays 
of Northern lights seen li\ this secr 
tion was witnessed by people who 
happened 'to  be out about ' eleven 
o’clock last night. The shafts .of 
light were shooting into the heav
ens to a height of about 60 degrees 
from the horizon.

Indications are that the Assembly 
hall at the North End will be well 
filled at the presentation of “ A Tale 
of a Hat”  as there has been a record 
demand for tickets. This entertain
ment'is being given Tuesday even
ing the 13th by Ever R e^y Circle 
of King’s Daughters for the purpose 
of raising funds for their charitable 
work;

p̂r.

Kodaks, Camera Supplies
Have just received a new stock of Kodaks and supplies 

including films of all sizes.

We do printing and developing.

Apollo Chocolates
Smoke a Double A  Perfecto.

%

M cNam ara's Pharmacy
JOHNSON BLOCK, M AIN STREET

T? V ' • ‘ ^

fe- Whitman’s Chocolates 
Hall Mark Chocolates 

Kik?be’s Chocofates
Here are three high grade makes of candy that we of

fer to our customers with the assurance that they will 
get the very best to be had.

Ask for a Whitman Fussy Package.

n't-? •- IF POSSIBLE
. 5 %  Qiocolate and'Coffee Milk Shakes are more de- 
liekMls than ever.

iiN N ’S m i i u t  DRUG STORE

liie  y«8try o f S t.^ a ry >  church 
will' hold a mMUng' Tu the pariah 
hoofe at eight .o’clock u  
Ing. ' '

Alfred H. Howes of thia . place, 
superintendent of schdols in Man
chester and ' South Windsor was 
elected president of the Hartford 
.County Teachers’ Association at its 
annual meeting in Hartford yester
day. Over 800 teachers attended

'rfdbfl 3 of the local Boy Scouts, 
who played a 7 t& 7 tie basebaU 
game with Troop 1 of 'Talcottville in 
Talcottville Tuesday evening,  ̂ wiH 
play a return game with the Taicott- 
ville boys at the “ golf lots”  Memori
al day morning at nine o’clock. Dav
idson and Hohenthal will form the 
battery for Troop 3.

The general committee on the 
Welcome' Home reception to the 
Honor Roll members of th  ̂ South 
Methodist (^urch will hold its final 
meeting Monday evening at. seven 
o’clock. The reception wIU be held 
In the church Friday evening. A 
banquet will be served at 6.30 and 
will be followed by an entertain
ment.

The Manchester Soccer club will 
go to Bridgeport tomorrow to play 
the Bridgeport city team in the final 
of the state cup series. A return 
game will be played in Manchester 
on May 18, goal averages for both 

to count. The trip tomorrow 
be made by jitney, leaving War- 

anoke Inn at 9.30. All those who in
tend to make the trip are requested 
to report on time

g a n ^  
will be

SOLDIER OF FAMOUS
“LOST BATTALION.’

J. M. Angel of This Town Expect^ 
Home Soon With Thrilling Story.

Word was received in town yester
day that Joseph H. Angel of Com
pany D, 308th Infantry, A. E. F., 
had> arrived from ^verseas. He is 
now stationed at Hoboken, N. J., 
awaiting further orders and is ex
pected home within, a few days.

Angel was a memoer of Colonel 
wbittlesey’s famous "Lost .. Bat
talion” which was surrpunded by the 
Huns in the Argonne Forest and 
given up as lost. The Huns demand 
ed the surrender of the battalion and 
sent out an ultimatum to . Colonel 
Whittlesey to that effect.- The Col
onel promptly replied by informing 
the German high command that-they
could go to H- The famous Col
onel’s reply has been immortalized, 
in fact it is an international by-word 
After wandering through the forest 
for five days, the battalion broke 
through the lines and, returned to 
the American front.

1̂ ':

High School Hall May 5
Auspices of Watkins Brothers, Inc.

,1

/

“A  Wohderful Artist”
V ms . V , York Globe

r X
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Arthur Middleton
BASS-BARITONE OF THE METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE

Richards to Own First House 
<m M<dn Sta^t Tract—Other 
Plang Ready. ,lai^

'^^rltes Odd' Aecwmt 
Gained \ ' I

The Manchester Lumber Com 
pany’s development of the real es
tate on Main street known as the 
baseball lot and adjacent property 
will begin In a few days when wprk 
will be starteil^on the cellar of a 
two flat house which N. B. Ricjiaras 
will build for the occupancy of him
self and one othe# family. This 
hous^ will be built fronting ^ a :n  
street at the southeast corner of the 
lot. Variation between the gracre 
of the street and the level of the ball 
lot will leave room for a high base
ment kitchen opening on a level 
back yard. The front of the lot will 
be graded to a level with the street 
and will he separated from tke back 
by a retaining w^ll.

It is p^opose^ to build all the 
jhouses which fk)ut on Main street 
level with the street and grade up 
to the level in front of the retaining 
wall which cut oft the back yard. 
Work Will begin at once on grading 
the new street to run from Haynes 
street which borders, the baseball 
lot on the south, along the west side 
of the lot to Middle Turnpike.

The Lumber company announces 
that it has plans prepared for a num
ber of dwellings of popular size and 
will build them on this lot, or any 
other lot which may be provided, for 
anyone who may have a few hundred 
(lollars saved and would liku to owri 
his own home in time. A number 
of young people are already consider 
ing this offer.

Big Demand for Houses.
-The return of the boys from over 

seas, some' of whom were married 
jtist before they -rt̂ ent away and 
some of whom are about to take 
brides, has made a brisk demand for 
dwelling places. The town was al
ready full before they came and now 
it is next to impossible to find a va 
cant rent. Builders have hesitated 
to start construction fearing tliaV 
the cos  ̂ of-httildlng wljl be so'high 
that rental •. prices would be pro
hibitive,. but they are beginning to 
get over that notion. Prices which 
tenants are willing to pay for good 
accommodations are steadily ad
vancing and ij> is admitted quite gen
erally that* rents . will n^ver he so 
low in the future in tlris town as 
they hav«l been in the past. The 
growth of Manchester in the next 
few years will be rapid provided 
homes are ready to house those who 
wish to locate here.

Below la iH!|pit«d an .aco(ra^t of a 
baseball game,‘hai^ded to the sportr 

,;lng editor Qf The, Herald 
Manchester’s hoy V
, —The Toung Y«ikee boyk played 
the Victors at Fogarti^ ..J^  The 
game was ca ll^  at 6.80 p. m. Many 
brilliant play^; were made. Tom 
Woods caught the. ball and made a 
double play. Jackson, the star pitch
er, pitched a good game for the Yan; 
kees. Cody ponnelly, ^ catcher, 
caught a good gemo. The battery 
for the teams were: Yankees, Jack- 
son, p., Cody flonnelly, c.; Victorsi, 
Furguson, p , V hrner, c.

The boy who lumed in the report

4T r .  ' V
fcdled tq  stgth which 1»ahL wop th^
gghie, bht, B tbe same rule is f ollpw^
ed ae In connection ^ th  the bowling

jgaines this ĵ ast winter, thmi it is gs"
shined that the Yai^tm Boy^ wou,
for it was a Tankee hay -^ho l̂ gnded
the report to the sporting editor.

PICTURE OPERATOR ILL. ThADE MARK.
Operator Henry Lord of the Park 

Ihekter is confined to his home in 
Willimantic with a severe attack of 
grip. Mr. Lord while operating at 
the Park on Thursday evening was 
suddenly seized with a severe dizzy 
spell accompanied by a high fever. 
Medical attendance was summoned 
and Dr. D. C. Y. Moore advised his 
immediate removal to his home/in 
Willimantic. Advices received from 
Willimantic today state that his^on- 
dition is much improved.

The City''Of :
G O D G R t C H

Akron. Ohio'

The Ideal Light Car

“Tie GheYrolet”'
Model Fopr-ninety Roadster, Touring Car and Light 

Delivery. "
The lowest prke full electrically equipped car on the 

market. ‘ ^
First class in all its appointments.
The Chevrolet Motor is full of “Pep.”

COST OF UP KEEP VERY LOW.
HIGHEST GASOLINE MILEAGE.

These are only a few of the many gootl pmnts of the 
Chevrolet. W e would like- to talk them ove*

if
with you 
yo’j  .areor, better, still, give you a demonstration 

thinking of buying.

CHEVROLET 4-90 ROADSTER $800 DELIVERED. 
CHEVROLET 4-90 TOURING CAR $825 DELIVERED  
CHEVROLET 4-90 LIGHT DELIVERY TRUCK, JN- 
'  CLUDING BODY AND FULL TOP $850.

W. R. Tinker Jr.
SALESROOM AT THE ARMORY, W ELLS STREET 

Also Agent for Buick Motor Cars.

MEETING OF MEN AT
NORTH METHODIST CHURUH.

Overseas M ^  to Speak and Club 
May Be Formed.

An effort is to be made*' to form 
a man’s club at the North Methodist 
church and a special meeting of all 
those interested is to take pl^e at 
the church next Tuesday evening, 
May 6, at eight o’clock. A good pro
gram has been prepared for the en- 
Three overseas men will have some- 
tertainment of those who attend, 
thing to say of their experiences on 
the other side of the Atlantic. Allen 
Balch- will take for his subject: 
“ John Bull and His Island.” Clif
ford Beebe will tell his story ^om 
the subject of “ Spotting thq Enemy’s 
Guns.” Walter Hall will tell how 
the “ Huns-Were Halted.” -

A musical program will be given 
by F. B. Clark and Calvin Crooks, 
and foltowing this Clarence Taylor 
o f thq south end will give a short 
talk on “ Men and the Church.”

J

V

br',

An unusual opportunity for you to hear one of the greatest artists in 

this country. Everywhere he has been received with tEe greatest enthu- ̂ • V ,. ■ . t -4• •
siasm. The leading critics are unanimous in their praise. You should 
indeed realize the privilege of hearing such a wohiJeJ^. ringer here in 

Manchestei^ and at such a cost. . /

R E A D - • 
IT’S FOR 

YOU
Yes, we appreciate your husipess, 

and that is why we are giving you 
the special >ow prices on all glasses 
fitted In our South! Manchester of
fice. ^  Some people wonder how we 
can do It̂  It IS* simple. We do. 
not depend on this office alone. As 
we fit more glasses in our Hartford 
office Jn one week than Is sold in the 
entird town .of .Manchester in a 
month. But we want to Inci'ease 
our business in Manchester, and we 
a#e doing it. Are you with hs? Do 
^ou want to save money on your 
glasses and at the same time get 
the best et a reasonable price? If 
so see us any night.
Office Open^lBlTery Night Except 

Saturday from 6:80 to 8:80 
P. M.

At Optical Dept. G. Fox A C< 
luring the.d^.

lilSWIS A. HINES, Refn 
Hyeslidil flpeolaliet,

Honbe A H d e  Hlock.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Ford Parts
When you need Repair Parts for your 

Ford car be sure you get Genuine Ford Parts 
accurately .machined and made to fit. It will 
save you money in the end.

Our Manchester Branch has just tripled 
its stock of Ford repair parts and you can 

'^get just what you need there.

m  AUTOHBIIE CO.
, West Center Street

SERVICE STATION Rear of 127 Main St.

Chase 
The Ghost 
From your car

M any a m otoring  
p a r t y  t o u r in g  

/ through the country, 
•is haunted by an 

. unseen passenger— 
F E A R  — D R E A D  
that B tire 'will blow 

' out, like a blast—
And land slotor, 

car at th e r l^ s id i  
a h e lp le s s ^ ^ .

But if you have faith 
in the tires on your 
car, ContenieiiA  
Security  is the in
visible passenger 
riding with you

And if you have ridden 
on Goodrich Tires, 
you have faith in 
their big husky 
bodies, nnd th ick  
B L A C K  S A F E T Y  
T R E A D S ,  e x t r a  
wide, fortifying the

You have faith 
dependability every
where, and the du- 
r a b i l i t y  w h i c h  
rounds out the 
S ervice Value o f  
all Goodrich T ir^ .,

B uy G o o d r ich  
Tires from  a 

D ealer .

hi'"*

■ 'As

"BEST IN THE 
LONG RUN

'A:j

Waranoke Garage
, Corner East Center and Pitkin Streetŝ

. PHONE 544 .

Satisfactory Work '  Moderate Prices
Agents for Pennsylvania Tires /

10 h- I*
'■S'W

Admission 5a  Cents. This ticket is exchangeable for a numbered reserve 

seat oh payment pf 35 eeots. Chhrt at the Watakins’ E rothe^ Store

■ >k-'
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Have, your 
j;rpun4. AS: it 
Itidal drinflier^ 
wqrk prompl 
iery retuiohi 

Mu,

fN MOWHR 
Have an 

work. All 
ed,to. Prices

i

NORTH END GARAGE
“ OUR MOTTO”-—HONESTY AND SERVIOE F1BST|

Pirst class repair work on all cars. Ford cars a specialty. '
1 , All work turned out when promised.

‘‘WE iUlE BOUND Td PLEASE YOU.'**

.  IMB80N a  DWYEIJ
so hndspn S M I  MANOmiSTEai _Tel. 408

Agent̂ ^W Wolvc||rln 1 i-ir T5n Motor ^dpk.
■A

* .  y.
-•..r


